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Braddock Wins 
Ex - Heavyweight Champ Takes 

to-Round Decision 

IOWA - Cloudy and unsettled, 
poaIbly a Otue rain in noriheasL 
portion Way; Lomorrow leneral-

See st~ry pale ( Iy fair and somewhaL colder. 
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[Anders rfermed Most 
Cold Blooded Killer 
Encountered By F. B. I. 

Casino Again 
In Limelight 
Judge to Decide If 
Local Board Gave 
Permission Rightly 

Harvey Secor's tourist cabins 
will again be headline news in 
Iowa City Feb. 7 At that time, 
Judge HaroLd D. Evans an
nounced yesterday, Judge Frank 
Bechly of Monticello wilL conduct 
the hearIng to decide if the local 
board of adjustment acted within 
Its rights granting Secor permis
sion to construct the cabins on his 
Casino property. 

lTV A Competition With Private 
IPower Upheld as ~~Lawful" By 
U. S. District Court of Appeals 

* * • • • • • • • * 

Slayer Makes 
Futile Attempt 
To Get Away 

House Passes 
Record Navy 
Appropriation 

Twenty Thousand Japanese Deny Mandate 

R ..e Sh Oa- Sought by 18 
Bechly will hear the petition 

asking tor a writ of certiorari 
filed by Attorney F. B. Olsen and 
issued by Judge James P. Gaff
ney Nov. 3-just after the ad
justment board's 3-2 decision fa
voring Secor. 

elnlorce antung llense p · .", t Utilet· rlva e lIes 

Tries to Escape After 

Finding Bodies Of 

Ross, Gray 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 21 (AP)-J. 
Edgar Hoover, chief of the fed
eral bureau of investigation, to
night described Peter Anders. held 
for the kidnap killing of CharLes 
Ross of Chicago and an accomplice 
In the crime, as "the most cold 
blooded, ruth Less and atrocious 
killer" ever encountered by the 
bureau. 

Bill Provides for 

New Vessels; Two 

Battleships 

20 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (AP) 
-A $553,266,494 appropriation 
for the navy, one of the largest 
in peacetime, won house approval 
today after some legislators made 
an unsuccessful fight to elimi
nate funds for starting construc
tion of two $70,000,000 battle
ships. 

In granting the building per
mit to the Iowa City roadhouse 
operator, the board came in for 
verbal lashIng by many Iowa 
Citians and university oWcials 
who opposed the cabins on the 
grounds of "immorality." 

The board's right to override 
a restrictive zoning ordinance in 
favor of Secor is being questioned 
by the state and local taxpayers 
in the vicinity of the Casino. 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 22 (Saturday) From north and south Japanese 
(AP)-Twenty thousand Japanese arrayed on two weather-harassed 
cavalrymen and artillerymen were front, 170 mlles apart, fought to 
reported today moving up to the effect a junction at Suchow, n6rth
lower Shantung province front to western Kiangsu province, where 
bolster an offensive virtually stall- the Lunghai crosses the north
ed by sleet, snow and fierce Chin- south Tientsin-Pukow railway. 
ese resistance. Japanese said the viselike ad-

ChInese sources said the rein- vance on Suchow, about 300 miles 
forcements were taken from the northwest of Shanghai, was "seal
Peiping-Hankow railway and the ing the fate of the eastern Lung
Shansi province fronts to the west hai railway area." Chinese con
to augment the army of 60,000 tended that Japanese advances had 
that had been trying for days to been halted. 
smash through to the vital Lung- An estimated 400,000 Chinese 
hai railway across central China. soldiers confronted the Japanese 

on the two sides of the Lunghai. 
Chinese advances said that the 

Chinese counter-offensive aimed at 
Wuhu, on the Yangtze river 60 
miles southwest of Nanking, had 
been slowed up by "superior Jap
anese artillery." 

On a fourth Cront, the Japanese 
rcported they were "liquidating" 
a Chinese threat to rccapture 
Hangchow, a provincial capital 125 
milcs southwest of Shanghai. The 
Chinese forces were said to be 
falling back to the west. 

Hoover said the swarthy 30-
year-old slayer who was arrested 
in Los Angeles last Fl'iday was a 
man of "viC'ious mo(l(\s," who exe
cuted the kidnaping on a savage 
Impu lsE' of the moment. 

Anders and his ally in the deed, 
James Atwood Gray, 20, who was 
slain by the confessed killer along 
with Ross, intended to commit a 
robbery in Chicago thc night C)f 
Sept. 25. 

kejecting every attempt to 
amend the huge supply bill, the 
house sent it to the senate with
out a record vote. 

In addition to the d rea d -
naughts, the bill carried funds 
to start work on 20 other vessels 
- two cruisers, eight destroyers, 
six submarines and four auxil
iary vessels - and to continue 
work on 74 ships now on the 
ways. 

AttorneY Olsen filed a stay or
der to prohibit fUrther construc
tion on the cabIns, and Secor
through Attorney E. A. Baldwin, 
former county attorney - agreed 
to cease until the legality is set
tled in court. 

Automobile Leaders Con fer Southerners Still 

With Roosevelt on Problems TAryi1~gL to KhilBl Oil 
ntl· ync t 

"I\nders told us that instead he 
telt the impulse to kidnilP," Hoo
ver said, "and the crime was 
quickly perpetrated on ~pss whom 
the men had been watl!hing fol' 
some time." 

Hoover related how Anders 
made a futile break for freedom 
from the federal agent to whom 
he was chained after the bodies of 
Ross and Gray were located Thurs
day in a shallow dug-out grave in 
wild brush land near Spooner, 
Wis. 

"We were walking up a slight 
rise away from the buriaL place. 
Suddenly Anders raised his arms 
and brought them down on the 
agent to whom he was chained. 
There was no possible chance of 
his escaping, and we quickly sub
dued him," Hoover said. 

Although there was little criti
cism of the bill generally, several 
members served notice they 
would oppose further expansion 
ot the navy, a step President 

Peter Anders Roosevelt is expected to recom-
Because Peter Anders waited for I ~end in a message which may 

his change from a $10 bill he reach congress Monday, . 
handed a clerk at one of the pari- Before passl~g the bill, ~he 
mutuel windows at the Santa house reversed Itself by rejectmg 
Anita, Cal., race track, the bank an amendment which would have 
robber now is in the hands of fed- suspended all promotions and re
eral al:ent.s, charged with the ab- tirem.ents of commi~sioped offi
duction and slaying of Charles S. c~['s In the navy durmg the next 
Ross, wealthy Chicagoan. A clerk fiscal year. 
at the track revea ted he purpose- The house tentati vely appl"Oved 
Iy told Anders he couldn't make this amendment, by Representa
change to give the G-men time to tive Scott (D.-Cal.) yesterday. 
seize their quarry. Anders' $10 Scott contended the present se
bill was one of the $50000 Ross lection system was "sapping the 
ransom bills. ' vitality" of the service by forc-

French Pledge 
Confidence 1'0 

ing retirement of many capable 
officers. Chairman Vinson (D.
Ga,) assured him hearings would 
be held on legislation to correct 
the promotion system. 

Representative Boileau (Prog.
Wis.) led the Light against con-

Detroit P olic,e 
Arrest 
Union 

352 In 
Quarrel 

W 0 r k e r s Distributed 
Literature at Ford 

Entrances 

Pledge .Cooperation For 

Plans to Stabilize 

Employment 

'WASHINOOON, Jan. 21 (AP) I 
- Top men of the great automo
bile industry pledged President 
Ropsevelt their cooperation today 
in restricting installment sales 
credit and stabilizing employ
ment. -- ---DETROIT, Jan. 21 (AP)-Po- For an hour and a hal! they 

lice of suburban Dearborn arrest- exchanged ideas . with the chief 
ed 352 members of the United executiv,ll, a reeJ.ng with him that 
Automobile Workers of America "high pressure" metl10ds of sell
who attempted to distribute un- ing cars were bad and 'that no 
ion literatUre at the gates or the 
Ford motor company's roug~ une should be permitted to as-
plant today. sumc an obligation berond his 

Those arrested were chal'ged means. Incidentally, they . re-
with violation of an ordinance ported an expectation of better 
that designates the road in front business In the spring. 
of the Ford plant as a congested 
area and prohibits distribution of Present were Edsel Ford, Wil-
newspapers there. uam S. Knudsen, president of 

HUNCH LETTER 

Grocery Clerk, Mother 
Will Reunite 

POCATELLO, Idaho, Jan. 21 
(AP) - A 24-year-old Pocatello 
grocery clerk and a mother he does 
not remember seeing will meet 
here this week end because of a 
"hunch" letter written to an Iowa 
sheriff. 

"It's a feeling you can't de
scribe," said Dale Yarnal, whose 
mother, \\1:r8. Jennie Rose of Oak
land, Cal., sent him to an Omaha, 
Neb., children's home when he 
was three. Adopted by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Yarnal of Kearney, Neb., 
Dale learned In 1924 and that he 
was not their son. Years of writing 
to newspapers and magazines in 
an attempt to locate his mother 
followed. 

"I had a hunch recently and 
wrote the Humboldt county, Iowa, 
sheri!{ about my mother," he said. 
"Mother was in Eagle Grove at
tending a sister's funeral and re
ceived the letter." 

WASHINGTON, J an. 21 (AP) 
- Southern senators reiterated 
today their detcrmination to talk 
the anti-lynching bill to death 
despite a call by Senator Major
ity Leader Barkiey (D.-Ky.) for 
energy-sapping night sessions. 

Barkley-apparently seeking to 
break the filibuster which south
erners have waged 14 days-told 
the senate he would ask for night 
sessions beginning Monday. 

Declaring other important 
measures were piling up behind 
the anti-lynching bill, the demo
cratic leader said the latter must 
be disposed of. 

Southerners expressed gratifi
cation Barkley had used the term 
"disposed of" rather than 
"passed." 

Southern spl!echmaking against 
the anti-lynching bill continued 
unabated today. Senator Bilbo 
(D.-MiSS.), threatening to talk for 
60 days if necessary, called the 
measure an "undemocratic, un
constitutionaL, un - American In
dictment against my state." 

The attempted break for free
dom came at dusk after the party 
had exhumed the bodies. Hoover 
said Anders, when asked why he 
attempted the escape with the odds 
against him, replied: "I would have 
been foolish, I thought, not to 
have made some attempt to 
escape." 

Fired in Rage 
Wright States 

New P . struction of the new battleships, remler suggesting the funds be diverted 
to building bombing planes. He 

PARIS, Jan. 21 (AP) - Con
sCI'vatives united with the peo
ple's front parties in the chamber 
of dcputies today to give the new 
radic!! I - socialist government of 
Premier Camille Chautemps its 
first pledge of confidence by a I 

contended "floating fortresses" 
would be "completely helpless" 
in the face of attack Irom air
craft. 

Union officials said 1,128 per- General Motors, and Alvan Mac
sons had registered at U. A. W. A. Ruley, president . of Packard. 
headquarters tor the distribution, Walter P . Chrysler could not at
the fourth attempt by the union tend personally, but sent K. T. 
to give its literature to Ford Keller, president of the Cbrysler 
workers. I Motor company, and B. E . Hut-

The distributors massed in chinson, chairman of its finance 
Iront of the gates and sang union committee. 
songs while urging workers to In addition , the confercnce 
take copies of the United Auto- was attended by leaders of credit 
mobile Worker. Few accepted companies which specialize in Ci
the invitation. nancing automobile purchases -

British to Investigate Japanese 
On Secret Battleship Building 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21 (AP) vote of 501 to 1. 
- The defense launched its first The vote came ailer thc pre-' 

Since 1932 
Federal Bureau Solves 

112 Kidllapi",glJ 

, Dearborn police used rented A. E. Duncan, president of the 
buses and patrol wagons to take Commercial C I' e d i t company; 
the unionists to jail, where they John J. Schumann Jr., president 
were registered and released. of the General Motors Accept
James D. Greene, Dearborn cor- ance corporation; Henry Ittlesol1, 
poration counsel, said no decision president of the Commercial In
had been reached as to whether vestment Trust, and Ern est 
those arrested wouLd be brought Kanzler, president of the Univer
to trial. None arrested during sal Credit company. 

LONDON, J1m. 21 (AP) -r-
Great Britain today instructed DruO" Sold 
its ambassador to Tokyo to find ~ 

major counter-attack today on mier announced a drastic rcol'
the state's charge that when Paul ganizalion of France's national 
Wright, 38, killed his 29-year-old defense on a virluaUy wal'limc 

out if Japan secretly was build- Marijuana Purchased 
illg super-battleships of more B Y G 

wile and his friend , John Kim- basis and pledged his new gov- ST. PAUL, Jan. 21 (AP)--The 
mel, he committed first degree ernment to defend the franc and federal bureau oC investigation has 
murder. carry out the people's front pro- solved 11 2 of the 144 kidnapings 

thun 35,000 tons. young irls 

Hammering at testimony of gram of socia l reform. committed since passage of the 
three Glendale police officers, The deputies shouted approval federal kidnaping statute In June, 
Chief Defense Counsel Jerry as Chautemps read his cabinet's 1932, J. Edgar Hoover, director, 
Giesler sought to show that declaration of policy and asked said tonight. 
Wright, then an airport presi- the formal vote of conCidence. The only two cases In which 
dent, must have been In a blind Conservatives as well as social- there has been no solution are the 
rage when he fired the fatal ists and communists made no Mattson and Fried cases, in Ta

previous distributions have been When they left the president, 
summoned to court. 

Huge Bomb Found 

Set for Destruction 

Macauley, who also is president 
of the Automotive Manufacturers 
aSSOCiation, acted as spokesman. 
To waiting reporters he read a 
statement upon which all who 

Near Ocean Liner uttended had agreed. 
"We had a broad discussion 

shots, and thflt the killing was promises, however, that their coma, Wash., and New York City, 
not "premeditated murder in cold support would continue. respectively, Hoover said. SEATTLE, Jan. 21 (AP) - cifecting business and govern-
blood" as the state contends. The four moderate conserva-I Investigation of the kidnapings Two hundred sticks of dynamite, ment and we believe it was very 

In h· . tl G' hied i .. f 25 82 fuses and a mechanical device helpful," he said. "We reported . ,.S cross-examma on, . les,- tive groups supporting the new as resu t ~ conviction 0 5 
IeI' tned to bear out WrIght s government were the democratic persons, he said. Twenty-two are tor setting it off - enough ex- to the president that we were 
stat~ments made after th~ double I left, democratic alliance, popular I ~waiting trial and. sentences total- -plosives, POlice said, to blow up hopeful a seasonal increase in 
siaymg that he came IOto the I democrats and popular action. mg 3,217 years, eight months and two ships were found in the sales in the spring wlU bring im-
living room of his home firing, three days have been obtained. bomb recovered under the Greal l,rovement In business. 
after seeing his wife, Evelyn, and LAST STORY The convictions include (4 life Northern dock near the liner "We found ourselves In hearty 
Kimmel, 32, embracing on a sentences, he said, and slx death lIiye Maru when it was opened vgreement with the president's 
grand plano bench. sentences; there were tive suicides today. principles on the subject of in-

The defense contends such Funeral Held For Wor of suspects held, seven of the crim- Detective Lieutenants Walter ~tallment selling. Properly used, 
quick firing would rule out the nals were murdered by their ac- J. O'Brien and P. A. Himes, said installment buying has helped 
state's theory of premeditation. W riler Neil complices, six were killed by offi- a preliminary examination indi- and will continue to help milliollb 

In testimony for the state, po- cers in the course of their arrest ('ated that wa,ter ieaking into the 10f families to a higher standard 
lice witnesses said that, although METHUEN, Mass., Jan. 21 and two were lynched by aroused suitcase bomb prevented it from of living, with a corresponding 
Wright approached the piano (AP) _ As church bells tolled townspeople. exploding at 1:30 a.m., yesterday. increase in employment." 

The admiralty declared there 
sti II was sufficient time to modi
fy Britain's 1938 battleship ton
nage if published reports of Jap
an's naval plans were confirmed. 

The foreign ollice was des~ 
cribed (IS having 'IQn open mind" 
I egarding reliability of persistent 
reports Japan was constru'cling 
or plannlng 43,000-ton battle
ships mounting l8-inch guns. 

Should reports be borne out 
by Sir Robert Leslie Craigie's re
port, Great Britain, the United 
States and France would be re
leased from the 1936 London na
val treaty limitations to 35,000 
tons capltalships and 16-inch 
guns. 

The French naval committee 
elready has been conSidering the 
building of two 42,000 - ton bat
tleships to meet the two 35,000 
tons recently announced by Italy 
and those Japan is believed to 
have projected. 

from behind, across the room, lois age - 38 - the body of Ed- ;====================:.===============================:;:::=:; 
two cartridge shells were found ward J. Neil Jr. , Associated Press 
In the plano, two in front of it war correspondent killed In 
and one near the back. Spain, today was taken to a last 

In cross-examination, Giesler resting place in a snow covered 
brought out that the type of au- ) i1!side cemetery. 
tomatic pistol Wright used casts The bells began their melan
ils discharged shells forwal·ds. . choly pealing as the flag-draped 

Challenging changes In and ad- cC1sket was born by childhood 
ditions to testimony as given at iriends from Neil's family home, 
the preliminary hearing, Giesler ll nd the message was completed 
also established that Officer Hal'- as the cortege arrived at Belle
f), Reed had confecred later with "Ull cemetery. 
district attorney's investigators, Floral tributes, which rormed 
particularly as to a certain dis- II solid background at the grave, 
arra)' of Kimmel's clothing. included pieces from war corres

80m_ Kill Seven 
BARCELONA (AP) -' Seven 

Pel'lons were killed and 50 
-"ounded yesterday when a fleet 
CIt Insurgent p I a n e s bombed 
Cattellon, ,overnment-held port 
on the eastern coast ot Spain. 

pondents with whom Neil scrvcd 
In Ethiopia and Spain and per-
sons prominent in the world of 
sports, which Neil "covered" be
lore going abroad. One tlora 1 
piece carried an AP logotype in 
purple blooms against white 
background. 

.'Flutter' Blamed for Northwest Airline Plane Crash 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Two Aircraft Engineers Explaill Cause 0/ Fin and Rudder Torn from Plane in Flight 

BOZEMAN, Mont., Jan. 21 (AP) 
-Two aircraft engineers, testify
ing today before a federal board 
investigating the crash of a North
west Airlines plane Jan. 10, agreed 
that "flutter" set up by vibration 
caused the accident which took 10 
lives. 

The engineers, James Gerschler, 
aRSlstant chief enaineer of the 
Lockheed company, builders of the 
plane, and K. O. Larson, chief en
gineer of Northwest Airllnea, ,ave 
"nutter" as the force which caUl
ed a left vertical fin and ruddec 
to leage the plane In fll.ht before 

the ship crashed in (James in Brid- of the ridge the other surfaces chanical condition, the engines 
gel' canyon. would have been adequate for a were in good condition, the; radio 

Gerschler said soon alter he aafe landing," Gerschler said. 
reached the crash and learned "of "However, weather induced the was in good condition, the pilot 
the possible cause," he telephoned ~lutter, the ship had just passed was well qualified, the operation 
the Lockheed factory that "it over the ridge and close to the was justilled and the weather was 
would be desirable to re-design the ridge In rough air and did not have not unfavorable ... 
surface so as to alter the vibration adequate vertical surfaces to per- "The Lockheed company went 
period." mit control under these condi-

Aircraft en,ineers and depart- tions." out of its way to build a 88fe plane. 
ment of commerce inspectors told I Larson said, "In my opinion of "As I know flutter, it Is a very 
the boa,rd there was no doubt in the probable cause, I concur in Mr. destructive force and can under 
their minds the tall surfaces lelt Gerachler's opinion except I woUld proper conditiolll build up to in
the plane before the crash. ' have worded it differently In lome atantaneous destructive for c e s 

"I believe if the failure had been respects. which might remove the fin, tak-
at any poln~ ~cept at the crest , ''The airplane was in ,ood me-1illi the rudder alon, with it," 

DES MOlNES, Jan. 21 (AP) 
W. W. Akers, chief of the state 
bureau of investigation, said to
night a lO-day undercover investi
gation by state and federal offi
cers resulted in a report that mari
juana, a drug weed, is sold widely 
in downtown Des Moines night 
"spots." 

Akers said James Moser, 40, 
whom he described as a paroled 
convict from Illinois, and Ottice 
Sharpe, 32, of Texas were being 
held in connection with the inves
tigation. 

State Agent William J. Fogarty, 
who took Moser and Sharpe into 
custody, turned them over to W. 
D. Morris, United States narcotic 
agent in Des Moines, who had the 
men lodged in jail under $5,000 
bond each. 

Fogarty said his investlgatlon 
showed that marijuana cigarettes 
were sold freely to young girls "18, 
19 and 20 years old," as well 8S 

others. ' 
Marijuana, Fogarty explained, 

has the same general effect as 
liq·uor. It resembles tobacco and 
usually is smoked as a cigaret. The 
usua 1 price for the cigarets, he 
added, is 35 cents each. 

Narcotic Agent Morris filed 
char,es of vIolating the United 
States marijuana tax law ,'ainst 
Moser and Sharpe. 

Drake Students Vote 
For SyphUis Exam 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 21 
(AP)-Drake university officials 
said tonight Drake stUdents voted 
overwhelmingly to include a 
WaBSerman teit for .yphllls In a 
compulsory physical examination 
at the beginnlnl of each school 
rear. 

County Attorneys Plan 

To AppeaJ SuIt 

Immediately 

CHA'rfANOOGA, Tenn., Jan. 21 
(AP)- Tennessee valley authority 
competition with private power 
companIes was upheld as "lawful'; 
be a three-judge federal court here 
today. 

The court dismissed an injunc
tion suit by 18 utilities which chal
lenged constitutionality of the TV A 
act on grounds that the authority's 
low rates would destroy them, ren
dering property worthless without 
just compensation. 

"These complainants have no 
immunity from lawful competi
tion," said the ruling, "even II their 
business be curtailed or destroyed." 

Presiding Judge Florence Allen 
of the six th circuit court of ap
peals read the 8,000-word deci
sion which closed a he(lring begun 
last Nov. 15. 

Other members of the court were 
District Federal Judge John J. 
Gore and JQhn D. Martin of Ten
nessee. 

Court Denies InJunction 
"A decree wlll be entered deny

ing the injunction sought," the 
court said, "dismissing the bill of 
complaint and taxing costs lIIainst 
the complainants." 

Most of them are subsidiaries of 
the Commonwealth and Southern 
corporation and Electric Bond and 
Share company, operating within 
250 miles of TV A dams on the 
Tennessee river and tributaries. 

"We conclude that," the court 
summarized, "since none of the 
complainants claims to operate 
under an exclusive franchise, no 
fraud, malice, coercion, or con
spiracy exists; since the authority 
is not exceeding Its statutory pow
ers, and since the statute is con
stitutional, the competi tion with 
these complainants is lawful. 

"It follows that the holding In 
Alabama Power company vs. Ickes, 
(recently decided in the United 
States supreme court) squarelyap
plies." 

Biggers Warns 
Of Aid Trouble 

W ASHINOTON, Jan. 21 '(AP) 
- The nation, having skidded 
into a recession, may soon be 
heading for further trouble by 
speeding up the economics engine 
too much, John D. Biggers testi
fied today. 

The director of the federal un
employment census told the sen
ate unemployment committee 
that if recovery is stimulated by 
artificial means, it may come too 
rapidly, This, he said, would 
mean another boom to be follow· 
ed by another and possibly 
grea tel' depression. 

The Toledo industrial leader 
recommended establishment of a 
('ommi ttee, composed of all of 
the elements which have a stake 
in national employment, to work 
out a program for reemployment 
e( tho Joblesa. 

The experience of business af
ter the 1929 crash may have had 
something to do with the lIharp 
impact of the present recession, 
Biggers said. He explained that 
industrial leaders, fearing return 
of depression times, had curtailed 
buying at the first hint of a 
slump in order to "put their 
houses in order." 

There were several factors 
which acted to increase busineSll 
fears and contributed to the 
slump, he added. Not the leaat 
of these, he said, was the fear of 
strikes that caused the buildinl up 
of over-large inventories at exces- · 
slve prices. The president's an
nouncement last spring that BOIJI'! 

of the prices Were too high alIo 
contributed, he said. 

Among other lactol'l, the wit
ness Hsted the curtailment of 
lovernment spending In 1937, the 
Increase in federal reserve re
quirements, ltock market marlin 
Increases and the sterillzation of 
gold. 
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Prospects are lor lower prices 
of raw materials, farm products, 
and some kinds of manufactured 
goods in 1938. These declines 
wiu probably offset higher prices 
for some kinds of finished and 
semi - finished products, so that 
the general price level is ex
pected to be lower in 1938. Prom 
the standpoint of the farmer, the 
outlook tor general business con
ditions is important mainly in 
indicating the prospective future 
demand for his products. A de
crease in the domestic demand 
tor farm products seems quite 
clearly ahead. Nor is the outlook 
for foreign demand encouraging. 
The most uncertain element here 
is the world political situation. 
The war in ilie Orient has al
ready resulted in some reduction 
of our trade in that part of the 
world. 

Indications point to some in
crease in production costs for the 
farmer in 1938. Wage rates for 
hired labor will probably be 
higher. Because of lower trade 
-in values, the cost of farm ma
chinery will also rise. Prices of 
lumber and other construction 
materials have risen sharply. 

Not only in the net cash income 
expected to be less this year, but 
it will probably buy less, for ex
perts predict that prices paid by 
farm families for living expenses 
will be slightly higher than in 
1937. 

What then, the Iowa farmer is 
asking, is the outlook for indivi
dual products? Prices of Iowa 
corn may be expected to average 
relatively low compared with the 
rest of the country, because of an . 
immense crop last year. Oats will 
remain about the same as in 1937. 
Hay prices will continue their 
decline. Farmers who derive the 
bulk of their incomes from llve
stock and livestock products are 
in a favora!}le position, for feed 
costs will be low and prices of 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1988 the products normal. Hog prices 
are expected to average lower 
this year. Both egg and poUltry 

Our .Hor,e prices, however, will be htgher. 
It is evident that although the 

And Buggy Parole outlook is not bright for 1938, 
, the wide awake farmer can make 

DR. FREDERIC Werlhman, I more money during the year than 
head of the mental hygiene divi- those who choose their crops 
Ilion of B~llevue hospital, in an carelessly. Further study of the 
in~rview last week asserted that Experiment station's forecast 
much of the nation's' crime was would be time well spent. 

avoidable if the problem were 
attacked as physicians attack 
disease. 

Dr. Werth man's statement is 
neither new nor surprising. The 
surprising part of the whole matter 
is that we have so long accepted 
this doctrine and yet have done 
~ little about it, particularly in 
regartl to parole and the parole 
system. 

If crime is a disease, its treat
ment 1m ust be removed lrom lay 
hands and placed upon a solid, 
scientific basis. Paroles must be 
granted and parolees supervised 
by an adequate number of special
ists, well paid and wholly removed 
from political influences. Crime 
detection has enlisted the aid of 
science. Parole must follow. 

The code of Iowa requires only 
that one profession-the law-be 
rel?rellented on the state board 
of parole. From Its inception in 
1907 down to the present, only one 
"'ember has served more than his 
single six~year term. By the time 
appointees gain valuable experi
e!'lce, their terms have expired and 
their places are filled through the 
Whims and expediencies of poli
tics. Such a system is not scien
tific; it iSI n6t even practical. 

We don't know why, but Japan 
has just sen t Russia a note of 
protest. Maybe it's just to break 
the monotony of apologizing to 
everybody. 

RUS'l'IC CmVALRY 
Dukes swished about as they 

practiced trivial seductions. Counts 
maneuvered their stage armies to 
rescue a fair duchess from a don
jon keep. Kings complained to 
the stars. Queens gleamed in 
satin, or languished in passion fOI;
lorn. Everyone preened, declaim
ed, and called grandiose attention 
to their pomps and vanitie.s
everyone except the common folk. 
All they could hope for was the 
chance of being betrayed by 
nobles, or of supplying comic 
relief. 

W~Ll/'SEt \\'LL 
SOON ~E It-l(,OM\:. 

1A)( I'ME AG A\N! 
,,(+\~~K <iCCD N.E.SS 
\T OO~~tl'T ArPEt.T 

ME! ---

Twins 
Even 

Develop Same 
When Separated 

Traits 
Early 

BY ~OGAN CLENDENlNO, M.D. 
The subject of twins is so inter-j Helen denied that she had been 

esting that one or two stories [rom at the concert, but the pupil in
Dr. H. H. Newman's recent book sisted that the lady she saw was 
are worth repeating. At the end exactly like Helen, and that she 
of the article yesterday, I spoke could not have been mistaken. 
of twins who had peen separated Long-Lost Twin 
during childhood being brought 
together in mature life. 

One of these actual life stories 
is that of Gladys and Helen. They 
had been s!!parated in early in
fancy. One of the strange thiqgs 

Helen suspected that the per-
son in question must be her long
lost twin sister. She found a num
ber of people who had been at 
the concert, and eve tually talked 

about the story is that by devious to a person who recognized hel' 
paths they gravitated to tbe same 
city and were both well establish- because she looked so much like 
ed when they crossed eaCh other's Gladys. They were soon brought 
trails. 

Helen was a grade school teach
er in a large school. Among her 
favorite pupils was a little girl 
who was very fond of her teach
er, and one morning this pupil 
did not smile and appeared to 
be downcast. On inquiry it ap
peared that she thol.\ght she had 
seen Helen at a concert in a dis
tant part of the city. She had said 
"hello" and had smjled at her 
teacher but had received not so 
much as a smile of recognition. 

together, and had a happy re-
union after an extreme separa
tion of 28 years. When they met, 
each had six fillings in her teeth, 
all in the molars or bicuspids. In 
spite of their long separation they 
had similar ta~tes and similar re
actions to ilfe. 

Modem Egyptians are clever. 
They have just rotten-egged their 
former premier as he boarded a 
train. You'll notice they waited 
until he was out of office. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle ., 
In addition, the Iowa parole ad

ministration is grossly understaff
ed. Demands upon it are so heavy 
that \'I!latively few parolees can 
be personally contacted by one of 
the two Investigators. This means 
a forced and dangerous reliance 
UDOn writte!'l reports. 

Into this operatic world of plum
ed lords and beribboned ladies 
burst a story of country folk and 
small townspeople interpreted in 
music which swept like a tidal 
flood of sound upon enraptured 
audiences. Here were stage char
acters with wh08a earthy emotions ' 

It is not to be wondered at that 
a few are paroled who commit new 
crimes. The surprising fact is that 
parole operates as efficiently as it 
chJes. Nevertheless, a state that 
maintains a modern high way 

the galleries could identify their 
own plebeian lives. Here was 
music bred from the easily roused 
but profoundly fel t Italian spirit. 
Here in "Cavalleria Rusticana," 
Mascq.gni-born just 74 years ago 

. safety patrol, that admits blood 
teats as evidence of intoxication 
1Uld that coordinates the action of .us I a w enforcement 0 ff ice r s 

- drove out the demigods and em- 'i1:-1 .... ~~~~~'r-;t~1r--r perors and restored the common ' 1/ 

....throuab· a state-wide radio system 
'Will not long be satisfied, we be
'eve, with a "horse-and-buggy" 

parole. 

laws of music to the common folk 
whose lives contain more real 
drama than the moon-enchanted 
bedizements of the nobility. We
the people--saw ourselves in our 
own image. 

Lacking £!Very vestige of music 'L"..~l--l-.J~-~~~~'.77l of the first cank, and followed by 
The Italians and British are 

• eanting on a terri1ic radio war 
In Arabia. That's o. k. with us 
-woms may sting but they nev-
-er destroy women, chlldren and 
other 1nnocent bystanders. 

,=10"," Farm 
?r.Q.peeu 
_'~ MONEY will be avail

-able Hr Ji.vir\g -expenses of farm 
"tall)Yies in the state of Iowa in 
...ijI38 than last year, according 
-to tbe predictions of the Agricu 1-
;twoal lixperiment station at 4roes. 

:.This statement, based upon sound 

works wherein Mascagni _proved 
himsel1 a man of one opera, "Cav
alleria Rusticana" yet acl)illves a 
groUJldswell of indisputable in
spiration. Even if it stoops to the 
most shameless banalities i n its 
modulations, the music strik~s with ' 
an impact of the truth aDj:l beauty 
~ontained in the tragic entanllle
ments of tbe hUl1lble. Having given 
birth to a plague of one-ad melo
drama.s, it yet today faces "Pag
!iaeci" as its only rival. It is not 
great music, but it is greatly done, 

Unli/te the astonishing Verdi , 
Mascagni could never improve 
,upon the fine, first, careful, rap
ture of his earliest music. But 

.~UatiQllS, . should serve as a why should, a compclfler write 
0I'd of caution to Iowa farmers more thanlone work, if. that work 

In the planning of their crops is beloved. not only by Ualians but 
lor rtlilil apnng. The outlook is by the world? At "Cava1leria 
~r, a slilht d~cline in the cash Rusticlna" even the fllost cynical 
.~e · ~eee.ived in 1938, but in- must melt to audiences which in 
·JtW,e~t planting and distripu- spirit leave their seats and take 
.::aon wUl _ the situation. part with every gesture on the 
~':".Tbe improvement in the eco- stage and every nuance of the 
nomic position of the Iowa farm music. Here is the real Slclly of 
family has been part of a broad, men and women, ctllel,jUld .kind, 

• world-wide recovery which has complicated witb the fearful corn
continued . with but minor besita- plexity of the Simple, and risldnl 

' . .... on8 ,!!ince the Bupuner of 1932. death for the glance of a girl's 
!kit of late economic barometers eyes. Here is Italian music otten 
nave been -forecasting less serene shoddy, always histriOnic, but un

• - weother ahead. . There seems lJt- believably aHecting. 
tl doubt that n slump in eco- --Chlca,ro Dal., Newt 

ACROS$ 
I-Greek letter menta 
$-Labor 2S~Danlsh (ab.) 
&-Capital of 2"-'Steal trom 

-Algeria :l6-Hall! 
IO-Correlpqld 27-Form ot the 
12-The metal verb "to be" 

tag on a lace 28-Skulk 
14-Narrow tnlet 30-Bu8tle 

(geol.) SI-A Hebrew 
I8-Peeiod ot patrL&rch 

time (husband of 
l1-Motor coach Rebecca) 
li-B'rom 33--Abacond 

.20-Three (pre- M-To cUmb 
Ax) crawUt\gly 

~l-Prlnter'. 36-A ve,etable 
1II ..... 'e 37-,,8toop. 

22-Outer .gar-
DOWN 

1-A dull Ireen 
parrot of 
New 
z,atand 

2-Cf,pital o( 

noon rtpaat 
6-ExcelBlYe 

wllilgeoce 
In .ome ac· 
tlvity 

13- A pendant duc~8 
tor the ear 27 -Emblazon 

16-Cou~ageou8 :l9-A hardY 
17- CapJtal of type ot cab-

GeMnany bare 
IS-Brother : 3O-On the lee 

title of a 32-.DomesUc 
monk pet 

IS-Open (poetic 33-Kecede 
form) 34-Halt em. 

25---A pair. aa Of 
Aalwer to prevlollll pU&&le 

·Yrance· 
3-lArrument 
4-A ' ltfetime 

·~Llrht atter-

'7-Small Ifland 1..,-+-++", 
9- MJnute 

groovel 
ll-Clotted 

lChedlalecJ AD tbe offlce of the Pretddtmi, Oltl 
CapJIoL 1&.emII fer the GENERAL NOTICES 
.we IleposltecJ with the caDlJlus edJ.tor of The DaU, 
lew... or may be pJaced In the boll: prov:lded for 
their deposit in the office. of Tbe Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be aa Tbe Daily Iowan 
by 4:30 p.1IL the day preced.i.D&' fira& pubUcatlon: 
1I0tices will NOT be acceJ)&ed by &elepbone, and 
mula be Tn'ED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a reaJlOllllblll pel'MJl. 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - There is an in

c'·edible liar down in the ViI
Ipge, but his Cantasies are toll\ 
with such charming convIction 
~od romantic flavor that one is 
)..ersuaded to accept them as tact, 
until - suddenly you come upon 

Monday, January Z4 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist SOCiety, 

Iowa Union. 

Jrrefutable proof, that he is lic-
8:00 p.m. - University Convo- tionizing again. 

<'ation, Iowa Union. The story that clillfS mOlt 

~esday, January 25 
2:00 p.m. - Bridge, UniverSity 

club. 

WedneedaY, February 2 persistently to memory and tails 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa most melodiously on the ears is 

Union Board Room. the one concerning the clown 
Thursday, February 3 lind his IitlJe pet pigeon. Ny 

Thursday, January 2'7 '7 :30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture fl'iend, the liar, swore solenmJy 
8:00 p.m.- Dinner Dance, Tri- by Professor Allen Crail:: "On, that this ta le was true: 

angle Club. the Nature of Mathematics," Se- There was once a pOor clown 
Saturday, January 29 nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 1 ving in New York whose only 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, Friday, February 4 possessions were a little lame 
University Club. 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni- daughter and a pigeon. He lOVed 

Sunday, January 30 versity Lecture by J ohn Mason the cbild's laughter and he ador. 
6:GO p.m.-Sunday night sup-, Brown, University Theater. f'd the , little bird, but poverty 

per, University Club. 9:00 p.m. - FJ'eshman Party, I end wan t drove him into the 
Monday, January 31 Jewa Union. street, finally, to do a thing 

.8:00 a.m.-Second ~emester be- Saturday, February 5 which seemed to him the very 
gins. SATURDAY CLASSES uct ox Judas. 

'7:35 p.lI1. - Basketball: South '7:35 p.m. _ Basketball: Ohio Bird Freed 
Dakota vs. Iowa, Field House. State vs. Iowa, Field House. There waS no bread in the 

Tuesday, Fel>ruary 1 
4:00 p.m. _ Graduate Lecture (:upboard, and bread he musl 

11Iive for his child; so, weeping by Ralph Hubbaed: "Indian- (For lDlormatton rerardl.., 
White Man Problems _ Yester- dates beyond Uds ~hedul(l,.e bitterly, he went to the markel

e place, with his pigeon in a cage, 
day and Today," Senate Cham- reservations ia the p .. eaJdeat' •• ,.. f'nd offered to let D rich man 
ber, Old Copitol. flee, Old Capl&oL) 5et it free for a coin. 

General Notices 

The rich man, pleased with the 
idea, tossed the pooe clown some 
~i1ver, carefully drew the bird 
[rom the cage, and flUng it hieh 
i-Ito the air. The old clown con· 

Reaistra&ion for Second 
193'7-1938 

tinued to weep bitterly. In his 
Semester Employment and Class Schedules heart he felt that he had betray. 

A. Liberal Arts, Education. and 
Commerce Students: 

1. Registration Mat e r I a I s: 
to be procured, Saturday January 
22, in the Registrar's Otfice, room 
J, University Hall. 

All students seeking employ- ~d a trust and forsa ken a true 
ment for the second semester are friend, even though the friend 
to report theJr new class sched- ",·ar. a bird. 

'funing In 

2. Registra.tlon Days: Monday, 
January 24, to Saturday, January 

, 29, and Monday, Januar'y 31, 
1938. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 m. 
and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

ules immediately. Our success As he walked along the stree~ 
in assisting you to secure work wddenly there was a ' lamlliar 
i~ dependent upon our knowledge cooing and the pigeon lit on his 
as to when you are free for em- shoulders. Delighted he went to 
ployment. Llher rich men in the market· 

Also, those interested in sub- I lace and permitted them to free 
~titute board, or temporary work lhe bird - [or a price. At the 
(luring examination week are to end of the day he had more than 
"ive us their examination sched- 1 hundred coins. Happlly he 

",ith 

Margie Fastenow 

3. Otder of Re,lstr .. tlon: To 
lacilitate registration because of 
space and time limitations, ~tu
dents registering in the Colleges 

Illes at once. trudged home, with his bird 
LEE H. KANN I ba rely in the cage. Then, with 

Manager the money, he secured the ser· 

of Liberal Arts, Education and Parliamentary Law Course 
t.!:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:=;;,! I Commerce must specify the day In the second semester the 

vices of a famous surgeon, who 
£c.ved his little daughter's life, 
d1Jd aU lived happily, if not for· 
elier, at least for a long time. "Calling All Stamp Collectors," 

NBC program on the air at 4:30 
this afternoon, is presenting The
odore Steinway, of the famous pi
ano firm, and owner of an inval
uable COllection of stamps de
picting musical subjects. In ad
dition to an interview with Mas
ter of Ceremonies Robert L. Gra
ham Jr., he will give a brief talk 
on "Music in Stamps." 

on which they wish to register ).olitical science department will 
when they call for their reilstra- ClUer a special non-technical 
tion materials. A number will (ourSe in parliamentary law and 
be issued permitting reiistration tJractice exclusively for women 
on that day, if numbers lor that who desire a practical knowledge 
day are still available; and re,ls- I·r how to organize and conduct 
iratfon forms must be filed wUh the meetings of clubs and other I 
checkers and lee assesSors In the organizations on or off the cam 
Reglskar's Office on that day. \lus. The course wi II be given 
Students wbo fail to complete lIy Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 
this portion of their registration <l.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Washington · 

World 
on the days specified by their Students who contemplate regis- By CHARLES P. STEWAR,T * * * numbers will be assessed the late tering lor the course should re- WASHINGTON, D. C. - Even 

1938 Is another chance for registration fee. Numbers are port to Professor Horack. some of President Roosevelt's 
GUY Lombardo to set new rec- limited to a maximum of 600 per BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH most d~v()ted adherents confiden· 
ords In picking &he country's hit day ior Liberal Arts, Education UaJly admit that the White HOll$! 
tune . On his Sunday arternctOn and Commerce students, there- Balance Sheets tenant geems to them rather too 
CD Shows In 1937, GUY first fore it may not be possible to ac- Liberals arts and commerce kaleidoscopic for the coun~~ 
played on the air the most 1m- commodate you in your first ~tudents who expect to receive economic wellare. 
pOIlln, list of succeSSful melo- choice of a registration day if , degrees at the June, 1938 convo- They express the utmost conti
dies ever introduced by an Of- nu,mbers for that day have been I cation may secure statements of dence in his general objecti ve, 
westra leader. With such tunes exhausted. their status (balance sheets) at but, in approaching it, they con· 
as "This Year's CrOll of Klss- Students who have received the registrar's office, room AI, Cess that his apparent 2igs al)d 
es," "Moonlight and Shadows," deter registration cards on ac- university hall. zags foHow one another so rap-
"It Looks Like Rain in Cherry count ot the possibility of failure H. C. DORCAS idly as to be coniusing-confus' 

in one or more of their courses ing to his own supporteJ's. And, Blossom .Lane" and "Harbor will register as soon as the Dean Gradua&e Stu4enUl if confusing to them, how much Lights," GUY Lombardo led ahe of Men (or Women) approves and Each student in the graduate col- more confusing must they be to other "tune pickers" by a large signs their registration cards; but lege who expects to receive the those who a re more or less dau/lt· 
margin. Taking sheet music d t t not later than Saturday, February master's degree, or the oc ora e, rul oC his whole program? 
sales as the real test of JIOP- t th I th . C ti N . 5, to avoid the late registration a e .or conung onvoca on, I either does he explain his 
ularlty, one or more of Guy's fee. Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far changes from zig to zag and vice ~ 
Introductions was in the first h b t .. ~ d Students who are permitted to as e or s e may no .... ve one so versa. He simply announces these 
three every week In the year h 'f t f f h i h ti I postpone the payment of tuition ere 0 ore, 0 procure or us, ID- c anges, w tout accoUn ng or 
except two! fees beyond Monday, January 3,1, mediately, the official transcript ot them. * * * by the Committee on Scholarship~ whatever graduate work he may If all this is puzzling to pOli· 
Gracie Allen and Mary Living- and Loans must complete all of have accomplished in another ticians, who are accustomed to \ 

stOlle, who are Mrs. George Burns ,their registration, except the pay- graduate school; so that this may partisan zigging and zagging, how 
and Mrs. Jack Benny in private Iment of tuition fee, on the days be taken into the account in de- much mo~'e disorganizing must it 
lJfe, will do a sister act at the specified by their numbers to terrnining whether he or she ful- be to non - 1)artisan business, 
benefit show for the widow or avoid the late registration fee. tills the requirements for the high- whicl1 , above everything, yearns 
the late Ted Healy at the War- All students must pay their er degree sought. for certainty. 
nel'S' theatre in Hollywood today. tuition fees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, This should be done hnmedlate- One Instance 

January 31, to avoid the lale reg- Iy since, otherwise, it is possible Speaking only of lately: * * * istration fees except those grant- that we shall be unable to certify We started in on a recession. 
Allistair Cooke, British film ed extensions by the Scholarship for graduation next February, a The administration gave e vi-

and dram& crlUc, will review and Loan Committee and tbose student who may have accom- dences of a desire to counteract 
the best of Broadway and Hol- with defer registration cards plished satisfactory graduate work it. Business was encouraged , I' 
Iywood prOductions, when be is n. Graduate Students: . elsewhere, just because we shall Then out came Assistant At-
heard over NBC.Red at 6:30 Graduate .students will receive . not ,have received the requisite torney General Robert H. Jack-
tonight. registration materials as directed officuil statement of it early son, with a speech "pannlng" '* '* * for Liberal Arts. enough. business to a fa re - thee - well 

NATIONAL HI(;iHLlGHTS I Gl1aduate students must have H. C. DORCAS, I Secretary of the Interior Harold 
10 p.m.-CBS-;-ClijCmnatl Con- completed all of their registra- Registrar L. Ickes followed, givjng business 

servatory of MUSIC. . tion, inclu.ding tuition fee pay- still WOrse Jesse. 
J ~:m.-NBC-MetroP~lJ~,n ~p- ments, during the period January Swaino Scholarship It seemed impossible tbat . thete 

e~a, The Barber of Se,v'lle With 25 to January 31, to avoid the A scholarship of $350 is olfered broadcasts CQuid have been made 
LIly POll$, Bruno Landl and John late registration fee, unless au- annually by Robert T. Swaine, without White House indorse-
Charles Thomas. thorized by the Dean of the L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this ment. Business was scared 

7 p,m.-NEC-Robert L. RJpley Graduate College to defer regis- university who desires to do a-plenty. 
and B. A. Rolfe's orchestra. tration beyond January 31. professional or other graduate Yet, immediately afterward, 

7:30 p.m.-CBS-"Johnny Pre- Registration Procedur~: as In- work in Harvard university. Let- President Roosevelt sent to con-
sents" with Russ Morgan's 01"- dioated on pages 3 to 6 in the ters of application should be sent gress a message couched in de
chestra. Schedule of Courses, which you to the office of the dean of the cidedly conciliatory langua,e to-

7:30 p.m.-NBC-Jack Haley's will receive with your ngistra- graduate college by March 1. ward tbe American busi1leSS 
Log Cabin with Virginia Verrill, tion materials, for both under- Atteption is called to the fol- world. The presidential JacklOll 
Warren Hull, Wendy Barrie and graduate and graduate students. lowing stipulations: day talk was similarly plilcatory. 
Ted Fio-Rito's orchestra. H. C. DORCAS, 1. The scholarship is given Business ' began to feel better. 

8 p.m.-CBS-Professor Quiz. Registrar. each year to a student standing Jackson and Ickes were lett 
9 p.m.- NBC-Lucky Strike hit within the top 10 per cent of the out on a limQ, but who oared lor 

parade, Richard Himber's orches- y~r's graduating class of the col- them?-if the executive mansioll 
tra. lege of liberal arts. did not back them. 

9 Humanist Society 2. It · is understood that the It furthermore was proclaimed 
p.m.- NBC-Symphony or- The Humanist society will th 

chestra, Arturo Toscanini, con- holder will undertake profession- at the president was about ·to 
ductor. meet in the northwest conler- al or iraduate work in Harvard consult with a delegation repre-

ence room of Iowa Union at 8 university, preferably in the law sentlng capital and labor alike, 

Scolds Witness Who 
Hurries to His Court: 

'PUEBLO, Col. (AP)- Said Mag
istrate W. W. Lattimer to a wo
man witness who appeared in a 
case he was hearing: 

"By the way, you should watch 
your driving more carefully. You 
were exceeding the speed limit 
just 0 few minutes ago when you 
passed me on Elizabeth street." 

"But, your honor," said the wo-

p.m. Monday, Jan. 24 , Prof. school. inclusive of such leaders as OweD 
Meno Spann will speak on "A- 3. Preference is given also to D. Young and John L. Lewi.
Revaluation of German Romantl- candidates who are in need of li- to bring the two elements to
clsm." Dues for 1938 will be nandal assistance and who con- gether and make eW!sythilli love
payable, and a small chal'ge will template spending more than one Iy. It looked good . 
be made for refreshments. year at Harvard university. But a few minutes before tII~ 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ GEORGE D. STODDARD Young-Lewis visitots were .ad-
Secretary Dean, Graduate College mUted President Roosev~t had a 

man, "I was hurrying to COUI·t 
here so that I would not keep 
your honol" and the other oUiclals 
in charge of this case waiting." 

The judge didn 't fine her. 

"press conference." At tilis con
f\!rence President Roosev.l~ de

"Journey" originally meant a elared undYil\i war a g ains~ 
day'S work or travel, and the "holding companies" - Ilusl.n.,s 
distance covered in a dny, u.ually , pets to the umpteenth de,gree, bill 
reckoned in the middle aies as correspondingly loathed by aU 
20 miles. 100 per cent libera ls. 

PA( .-

1.,(j 
F.I 
New 

I 

The 
1,600 t 
dent's I 
began 
ney Inl 
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1,600 Ticl{ets Go on Sale For 
F.R.'s Benefit Birthday Bal1 
New Arnw,'Y to House J W S 1 .... 'dt 

P rl . R-l ' . ., C ll,d , 
flrf YSIS- filS", g CS· W'll 111 
Fund Dance ,l marry 

The county-wide distrIbution of 
1,600 tickets for the 1938 Presi
dent's Birthday Ball next Saturday 
be~an yesterday afternoon, Attor
ney Ingalls Swisher, geneml chair
man, announced last njght. 

The first ticket, which went to 
State Representative Leroy S. 
Mercer, was sold by Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson. Harry Shulman 
bought ticket number two, Bnd 
Postmaster Walter J . Barrow has 
the third ticket. 

The tickets-costing $1 each
are to be distributed throughout 
the county today. Altorney Swish
er has named a sales committee 
with repl'esen ta ti ves Irom each 
town in Johnson county. 

The ball will be in the huge ball
room at the new armory. Ali the 
money raised will go to a national 
fund established :It Washington. D. 
C. for combating infantile paraly
sis. 

Committeemen for the ball IIn
nounced yesterday by Allorney 
Swisher are; 

General Chairman- Attorney In
galls Swisher. 

Assistant chairman-Attorney E. 
A. Baldwin. 

Hall- Lieut. Elmer M. Hay. 
Music-Eddie Bryan. 
Chaperons - State Representa

tive Leroy S. Mercer, Dr. Bruce 
E. Mahan and Attorney F. B. 
Olsen. 

Treasurer-Harold Schuppert. 
Publicity-Jack Thompson, Lu

ther Bowers, Charles Shimon, E. 
C. Green and M. E. Bakel'. 

Tlcke\.s-jule Kaspel', Postmas
Ler Walter J. Barrow and Harry 
ShuUoan. 

Assistants to the ticket commit
tee in charge of sales in communi
ties Ulroughout the county are; 

Towa City- Mayor 'Myron J. 
Walker. Roy Winders, R. J. Stev
enson, Police Judge BU1'ke N. Car
son, Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
Ray Bywater, R. N. Miller, Sheriff 
Don McComas, Attomey G. A. 
Schlaegel, Attorney Arthur Left, 
Powell Raybum, George P . Zeith
amel, Rudolph Prybll, IT. J. Reich
nrdt, Attorney Will J. Hayek, At
torney Frunl< Messer and Attot'lley 
Will Jackson. 

Untversity - Prof. Harry L. 
Rietz, Prof. W. Ross Livingston, 
M. F. Carpenter, Prof. Clara Daley 
and Ruth A. Gallaher. 

Un1versity hospital-Robert E. 
Neff and Dr. Arthur Steindler. 

University students- Fred Kras
chel, Jannes Savery, Jack Drees, 
B. Blaine Russell, Madge Jones, 
Clinton Moyer, Hyman Andich, 
Betty Bauserman, Roswell John
Hbn, Adele Andel'son and Marie 
Clihe. 

Oakd<\le-Ml's. Irene GaUon. 
Solon-Chal'les Chansky i1l1d .Toe 

Raim. 
Cosgrove-J. P. BUrns. 
Oxtord-the Rev. P. J . Ryan. 
Hllts-Philllp Michel and Albert 

1.)'1'011. 
Bayertown-Philljp Bay 1'. 

Sharon-Roy Lackender. 
Lone Tree-J. E. Aston, Helen 

Ottumwa G-irl 
Jones-Sehmldt 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones of 
Ottumwa have Ilnnounced the 
engagement oC their daughter, 
Helen Lucille, to John W. 
Schmidt, C3 of Ottumwa, son of 
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Scbmidt of 
Ottumwa. No definite date for 
the wedding has been announced. 

Jones-Vander Ploeg 
MI'. and Mrs. C. H. Jones of 

Muscatine have announced the 
marriage o{ their daughter, Ruth, 
to Floyd Vander Ploeg, also of 
Muscatine. The weddir1g took 
rJIace Dec. 17, 1937, at the Pres
byterian parsonage in Fa'irfield. 

The bride was graduated from 
the nurses' training school of 
M:ercy nospital in 1936. She has 
been doing private duty nursing 
in the city. Mr. Vander Ploeg 
has studied radiology in univer
sity hospital and is now employed 
11S X-r::ry technician in Musca
tme. 

The couple will be III home in 
Muscali ne after Feb. l. 

Mar jorie Sidwell 
To Present Solo 
At Club Meeting 

Marjorie Sidwell will present 
a clarinet solo to the members 
or the Chi Id Conservation club 
at its meeting Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. O. B. 
Thiel, 27 Olive court. I 

There will be a round table dis
cussIon on the work ot the club 
this spring. After the busi ness 
meeting, MiS$ Sidwell will play 
"Recitative Polacca" from the 
second concerta by C. M. von 
Weber. 

Pnst Matrons Jflill 
Mept Monday For 

Dinner at T ernple 
Thc Past Matrons of the Or

der of Eastern Star will have 
dinner ~nd a meeting Monday at 
C;30 p.m. at the MaSOnic temple. 

Mrs. L. R. Spencer is chair
man of the committee in charge. 

and M. R. Griebel. 
Coralville-Charles Fiesler. 
North Liberty- Mayor Rollie M. 

WOlk and Georg Itanshaw. 
Tiffin-Mrs. A. J. tIogan and H. 

J. Lessman. 
Morse-George Miller and Mrs. 

JOS~pJl H. Kasper. 
Newport - Mrs. George Krall 

and Frank J . Knill. 
Swisher- Mrs. Cecil Skvor and 

Charles Koss. 
Attorney Swisher stressed the 

fact that the ball is in no way a 
poli tical affair. It is a concerted 
eHort by all parti s to raise funds 
for the fight against infanti le 
paralysis. 

Students Can Now 
Get Matm'i(tl FOl' 

Registration Days 

Along with taking tinal ex
aminations and study'ing, stu
dents in the colleg of Ub-
tal arts, comm rce, ducahon 

and graduate students may se
cure registration materials at 
the Registrar's office, room I, 
University hall, beginning to
day. 

Students will specify the 
day on which they wish to 
register when they secure the 
materials today. Registration 
days are Monday to Saturday 
and Jan. 31 during the hours of 
8 a.m. to noon and 1;30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

All students, except those 
granted extensions by the 
~choIarship and loan commit
tee and those with defer reg
istration cards, must pay their 
tuition fees by 5 p.m. J an. 31, 
to avoid the late registration 
iec. 

s. U. I. Women 
Named Eligible 
For 3 Awards 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sorority Offer 

Fel10wship 

University of Iowa women are 
tligibJe to apply for the $1,500 
in graduate fel10wships which 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
urity is offering (or the fourth 
consecutive year, it was nnoun
ce<! yesterday. 

The fund will be divided into 
three fellowships of ~500 each 
and will be awarded re~ardless 
of fraternity or non-fraternity 
membership. Graduate fellow
bhlps will be available to any 
\"oman student not more than 30 
) ears of age who has or will re
('eive a B.A. degree before next 
July from an institution in which 
;1 chapter of Kappa KallPa Gam
mll i:; located. 

APplication blanks may be 
secured from the ortice of the 
flean of women, Mrs. Adelaidr,; 
I,. Burge and m u s t be in the 
I,ands of the Kappa fellowship 
chairman by March 25. 

Character, personality and abi
ltty testimonials, as well as 
scholastic and extra - curricular 

Clltb WI'II Play blstory of the stud~nt~ must acI rompany all applications. Al-

B 'd t P t though there is no stipu lation as rt ge a · or Y to the course of graduate study 

Bridge will be playetl at a 
l1niversity club party Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the University club
looms in Iowa Union. 

Members of Ihe committee In 
charge of arrangements for the 
party are Mrs. Jacob Cornog, 
Mrs. H. S. lvie and Mrs. John 
Cameron. 

Pl·of. Daykin Talks 
On Unionism Be/ol'e 

City Woman's Club 

Prot. Walter Daykin of the 
('ollege of commerce spoke or. 
''The Trend of Industrial Union-
i;;m in Americo" ilt a general 
meeting of 60 Iowa City Wo
man's club members yesterdoy at 
2:30 p.m. at Clinton place, 322 
1\'. Clinton street. 

Mrs. P. C. Packer and Mrs. P . 
}\. Olsen poured at the t a which 

cr the jnstitution in which it is 
t') be pursued, the applicant is 
expected. to explain, what her 
work is to band tl1e use she in
tends to malte of it. 

In addition to the felJowships
at-large, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
maintains within the fraternity 
a foreign student exchange and a 
fel'les of $250 undergraduate 
~chol::rrships for Kappa upper
classmen. 

The excange fellowship offers 
free board and I'oom, and in 
most cases w::ri vi ng of tui ti on, to 
foreign students in exchange for 
the same pri vilege for Kappas 
l:tudying abroad. Applications for 
this fellowship must be made by 
Peb. 1. 

Des Moines JJ' oman 
JJ' ill Wed Graduate 

OJ S.U.1. in March 

followed Prof. Daykin's speech. MI'. and MI's. Harl'y Bookt'y of 
The social sciences department Des Maines have announced the 

(.j the Woman's club had charge engagement 0 n d approaching 
cr lhe meeting, under the chair- In:lrriage of U'eil' daughter , Har
m:lI1ship of Mrs. ;Richard Mc- net, to Har'old S. Brady, son of 
Evoy. . . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brady of 

The tea comnuttee consIsted of Rock Island, Ill. The wedding 
Mrs.J. E. Switzer, Mrs. C. W'

j 

wil l take place March 1. 
Wassam, Mrs. Stephen Rice <lnd Miss Bookey attended the Uni-
Mrs. Thomas Reese. "'l'sity of Wisconsin and Mr. 

Student AcCt>lJls Job 
. With Security Bow,tl 

Unrda G. Searl, A2 oC Iowa 
City, will leave this morning fOl' 
Baltimore, Md., where she has 
accepted an appointment by the 
ci vii service commission as clerk 
to the socia l security board in 
Baltimore. 

Miss Searl is president o[ 
'Theta Epsilon, Baptist sorority. 
5he was graduated from Brown's 
commerce college and towa City 
high schooJ. 

Frady the University of Iowa. 
He is affiliated with Phi Epsilon 
P; and Phi Delta Epsilon frater
nities. He is now associated 
with' tbe Blacl{hawk Metal com
I);..ny in Rock Island. 

Wet Feet? 
No! Kids Like to Wear' 

l'heh' Galoshes 

"Oh, Johhnie, do yOU have your 
rubbel's on?" 

on Might Try Standing on Your Head! 
This is an unramillar question 

to Iowa City children for their 
mothers find they do not object 
to donning galoshes in sloppy 
weather because they enjoy stomp
ing through the puddles. ** 

Revealing 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** I 

How Stu1lerits Prepare fol' the A.rduous Tasks oJ Next Week I "I think all children like to 
wade," said Mrs. P. L. Risley, 
1213 YeweU avenue. Her daughter, 

cool bath to wake up for the next Barbara, doesn't fuss a hit about 
long session. preparing her s elf for r a i n y 

Circus acrobats and contortion
ists have nothing on Iowa stUdents 
when they're studying for exams. 
Propped up on pillows, curled on 
the floor, precariously balanced on 
two legs of a chair-such positions 
are brain-stimulants college stu
dents have adopted for s tudying. 

Helen BangeI', A2. of Chicago, 
Insists she must sit at a desk in 
a hard chair to study. H she tries 
It on her bed in a comfortable 
Ilositlon, she rinds it too easy to 
lall asleep. 

Frank Murphy, 1\2 of O:lk Park, 
Jll., leans out of his bed and 
,tudies his lesson from 11 book on 
thi! lIoot'. Norman Klinkel', A2 
!>f Denison, s tudies much in the 
same way, but prefel's a Lwo
seated davenport to a bed. 
Petr~ Osnowitz, A3 of Sioux 

City, peacefully lies in the upper 
bunk of his b d. Atter studying 
n short time, he vows to get up 
early the next morning. to finish 
his lesson - and turns out the 
light. 

Joanna IIuHenlocher, Al of Des 
Moines, has a nervous hubi •. of 
twisting her hair' wh n she studies 
-bu t it hel ps. 

Mose O'Brien, AS oC Oclwein, 
finds that he con get the most 
done in the studying line by sit
ting on onc arm of a very com
lortnble chni!' with thc book 
propped up on U1e othel' <.11'111. 

Cleo Wales, Al oC Centel'ville, 
finds the big yellow Ilnd green 
pillpw which she received lor 
Christmas a great help, !\csthet
ically and 1 othcl'""i e, tOl' seHling 
to a long evenIng o~ studying. 

Bud Kraushaar, A3 or Aber
deen, S.D .. establishes himself in 
the living room at his fraternity 
house with hi s boolts plllCcd on Il 

board across the arms of the chair 
in which he sits. 

Catherine Cobb, A2 of Marshall
town, slides down in a low chair 
with her legs crossed and propped 
up on the most convenient thing 
close. When she gets sleepy, she 
parades around the rooln with her 
boole In her hand-still studying. 

Pax Shafter, 04 of Mason City, 
prefers to study i.n a prone posi lion 
on the davenport. Phi Psi presi
dent Al Johann, A3 of Des Moines, 
uses much the same method. 

Mary Ellen Hennes)" Al of 
Council Bluffs, deeJtlS It necessary 
to have a glass of water always 
near at hand-an antlddte wnen 
the books get dry. 

Waldo Bundy, A2 Of Cedar 
Rapids, usually ptpps his feet up 
on the radio. Estelle Katiis, Al of 
Des Moines, finds the most com
forta ble place fol' studyIng in :1 
seat on the floor wf~{l an apille 
in one ~nd and :1 pencil In the 
other. 

A nice, sott coUcH with pillows 
piled high, feet up higher !.han 
his heatl, books pert:hed against 
his leg: and a bottte of hot coffee 
at hand, makes It easy lor D:lI1iel 
Gawne, A2 tit Chicago, to study 
fOl' his exams. Dick Bornholdt, 
A2 of Davenport, is in the same 
category-feet UP jn the air. 

Julia Haring, AI df CamancHc, 
puts a sort m::rt on the floor nex t 
to the bed, stuffs plllows against 
her back and leans on the bed. 
And so on, far into the nllbt. 

The ambitious spare no expense 
to study 101' exalns; Robcrt Mel
rold, 1\2 of Cresc<J, bought a 13-
doUal' swivel chair! 

Clare Walker, At ot Davenport, 
studies hard and when the books 
get too much fOI' her, takes 11 

Dick Hine, AI of Sioux City, weather activity. 
proudly states he has never Rainy weather spelh fun for the 
studied, but he's trying to learn young son of Mrs. d. C. Irwin, 
this year so he can say he did it 619 N. Governor stre t, for he's 
once. He doesn't, IlS yei, have a fond of arrying ah umbrella and 
patent on his idea, and he didn't playing in the rain. 
much want it published lor fear "T don't haVe half as much 
someone might sleal it. trouble keeping the children il'om 

ThOUgh he finds he can concen- trackinr: in mud as 1 do the dog!" 
trate better shooting pool than declar d Mrs. Dean Liede, 603 
studYing, Van ~aunders, P2 of hivel' sti'eet. The children, Dean 
Minot, N.D., can manage if some- .tr., Dick and Bill commendably 
one is wilh fiim to keep him going. remove their galoshes In the !jack 

Belty Coffin, Al of Farming- vestibule. 
ton, has the right idea when she Many other mothers use mats 
puts on her robe and curls up in and rugs at side tind back en
ol comfortable chair. She ti1inKS trances to keep out the mud. Mrs. 
writil)g letters between sub.iects Lee COChrane, 711 E. Burlington 
is refre:;hing. st.reet, Mt·s. Olive Bauer, 732 Run-

A tall fellow finds It di[ficult dell street, and Mrs. W. R. Horra-
to get settled for study, says James bin, 1502 Muscatine avenue, 
Van Heel, Al of Waverly. He finds st.rongly adV<lc;\te this method. 
it best to He down wllh his leet Mts. Pa'ul Olson, 1217 Yewell 
hIgh ~o the blood can rush to his street, has discovereQ a unique 
beat! where he needs it. use 101' newspnpers. Her daugh-

John Cockrill, AI of Llvel'more, tel', .TuUe, leav s her dl'i~ping 
is of the opinion that sprawling overshoes just inSide the front 
allover a chair, a pipe in hi s 0001'. 
mouth and a pa kage of cigarets To romplete her ralny w ather 
for variety, is the best 'way and the I ouLfIt, Mt·s. Walter '/,roode's young
most comfortable. er daughter, Cleo Mae, 928 Walnut 

Muriel King, A4 of Hancock, str et, puts on overalls to catch 
starts her best studying after 10 !he solas;'es. j\.l'lys, hel' other 
p.m., and t!len she Wl'DPS up in a daughter, pref I'S to retain a lndy
warm wool blanket, curls in a like appearanc , and so she gives 
chair, opens th.e window wide and up the pi aSUI'e of Wilding in mud 
fills her lap with books. puddles. 

Ray Nyemaster, L3 or Daven- For tay-ins, picture books and 
port, studies with a paddle in Olle games pl'ovide amusement. How
hand-lor the freshmen who don't evel', Keith Bray, five-year-old 
study. son of Mrs. W. Dillard Bray, 1220 

Books are always on ,i student's Shel'idun aven ue, spends mo~t of 
mlnd, even under the influence- bis time roller skating indoors 
of ether. Richard Mauer, M3 of to keep his mind off mud puddles. 
Wall Lake, was coming out from So rainy weather holds no dis
the ethel' after an append ctomy appointm nts for Iowa City chiJd
op tatlon a short tim (Igo-and ren, for to tl1em it means splaSh 
called for his books, ti me il1!tead of bath timel 

Y ou'te As Young as ou Look Student Church Groups OO~ 
Soc i a I Activities Tomor.row 

In he,' dark dre!is with its bright 
scarf for 1'0101' !'('l1ef, Mrs. B. G. 
ShelJady, 409 E. B!'own ~treet, is 
" typiral modem gl'(rndmother. 
Club worn an and community lend
er, she knows how to dress the 
part. Mrs. Shellad;>"s navy frock 
is simple nd tailored. Buttons 
down the sleeves and a motif of 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Looking Glass 

Reflections 
8y VERA UELDON 

"You are only as old as you 
think you are" is the motto fol
lowed by grandmothers o[ today. 
Gone are those days wh n grand
mother sat by th stove mending 
the fami Iy socks with a cl'ocheted 
shawl ovel' her shoulders and a 
resigned smile on her lips. Modern 
is the term which describes our 
grandmothers who look little older 
Ulan their daughters and, freed 
from the duties of managing a 
family, enjoy life to its iullest 
extent. 

Like her collegiate gl'anddaugh
tel', grandmother today will attend 
an afternoon bridge or tea dressed 
in the latest 01 spring fashions. 
Her favorite COIOl'S are navy blue 
or black with silk prin ts on dark 
backgrounds 01' cl'oss-dyt'd alpacas 
lellding in fabric choices. 

Spring promises to bring a 
selection of gray shades whieh 
will be especially b coming to 
older women. Soft necklines 
pr.oduced by Uny ruUles, lacy 
collars or sheer pleating are 
most flaUerlng. ,-{here arc new 
hlgb necklines WIUl small colla.rs 
for women who prefer them. 

Sleeves will be of a moderate 
length, probably just below the 
elbow. Especially smart on after
noon dresses are lhose made of 
sheer lace or net. They appeal' 
on one clever model made of a gay 
print with a navy biue background. 
Another is of cross-dyed alpaca 
with a navy underton . A small 
patch pocket placed high on the 
waist, a smart red pin at the neck 
and a buckle to match arc its only 
trimming. 

A more practical outfit ill 
which graildmother can main
tain her dignity and yet Itel 
free to enjoy herself Is a. plain 
or prInt dress worn with a. lull
length coat of contrasting silk 
or wool. This costume produces 
the effect of a suU which is so 
popular tllb seaso11. 

The most appropriate c'iress 
length is 10 inches from the tloor, 
although some women prefer theirs 
shorter. A grandmother enjoys 
wearing sheer hose and usually 
chooses hers in four-thread num
bers. Those in soft grays and 
beige tones are most popular. For 
her spring shoes she will choose " 
a pair of black kit! Mess oxfords 
with a moderate heel. They wilt 
fit snugly to her Ioot. 

The handle bag which she will 
carry wtlL be of the swagger 
type or a reA'Ular matron's bag. 
She will want a large one to ac
com\llodate tbe many little ar
tic les slle needs, 

No hut at any age is complete 
without a flower this season. 
Grar'ldmoth I' will appeal' in a 
deep-crowned breton ot' daintily
tl'immed straw in navy 01' black 
to match hel' hoes, bag and gloves. 
Her gloves will be kid, to give her 
hands ·the flattering effect of 
smoot.hness and the comfort of a 
snug fit. 

Equally as InUrestlll&' as her 
clothes are the personal-groom
Ing tricks of this up-to,date 
I'randmother who is still ,_ng 
In years as well as in Ideas. She 
has learned that her balr Is most 
becomlll( worn off her face in 
II. soU line rather than »ulled 
down on the forehead to. In'o-

! HOUSE TO HOUSE l 
RUESell House 

Betty Jane Coffin, Ai of Far
mington, was a dinner guest at 
the house Wednesday evening. 

Phi Mu 
Dorothy Yeager, A2. of l"t. 

Madison, will spend the week 
end in Cedar Rapids. 

• Whetstone House 
Richard Mauer, M3 of Wall 

Lake, is recovering !rom an ap-

I 
J:endectomy operation at the 
Universi ty hospital. 

- Vail" Iowan Ellgravino 
unbl'oidcl'ed flowers relieve its 
pevel'ity. FOI' contrast and smalt
ncss she lies a deep red scarf at 
the throat tl'latcIHl\g he,· lapel 
f1owel· . At t0I110l'l'OW'S IJridge 
party she mny substitute a laCY 
Jllbot for th sCllrf, and the dress 
wlll become suddenly two. 

Sigma. Phi Epsilon 
Sumner Beck, A4 of Danville, 

William Ladage of Bettendorf 
and Carl Oberman of Mt. Union, 
uoth AI, are spending the week 
end at Davenport. 

Phi Delta Phi 
John Sheridan of Marshall

town and Robert Friedrich of Ft. 
Dodge, both L1, went to Daven
port on business yesterday. 

Farewells Will 
Hold Spotlight 
Local F.,.iends Fete 

Jessups, Tester , 
Fitzge.,.ttlds 

lown City hostesses will enter-
tain Ihls week in honor of Prof. 
and Mrs. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, 
who ill leave the first of Febru
<lry to make their home in Pitts
burgh, Pa., and their houseguests, 
President-Emeritus and Mrs, Wal
ter A. Jessup of New York. 

Monday evening the two couples 
vide a (tame tor the lines of and Prof. and Mrs. Allen C. Tes-
uce. tel' will be honored at a fOlmal 

-- dinner given by the E.O.S. club in 
She hUs [1150 leal'ned the advon- th foyer of Towa Union. The 

tage or a nightly ritual of body party will be a farewell to Pro
treatment and of rcgular facia Is lessor Tester who has asked a 
to strengthen sagging muscles. She two-year iea~e of absence !rom 
uses. powder, rouge and lipstick UIC geology department; as well as 
sparJOgly; her brows are arched a compliment to the Jessups and 
for neatne,;s oniy. Fitzgeralds. 

IIer nail are neatly manl- Present besides the guests of 
cured and, although she wears honor will be Prof. and Mrs. A. 
1)01l8h, he prefers the more Craig Baird, Mr. and Mrs. George 
subtle Shades. Her pOlley Is to H mer Prof. and Mrs. Jack J. 
be well-groomed at all times, ? ' 
so that with II. few minutes for Hmman Jr., Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
dreil'1l', a dash of her favorite Holmes, Prof. and Mrs. Ernest 
floral pcl'fume and a flourish Horn, Dean and Mrs. R. .A. Kue-
r h t h k b will be vel', Prof. and Mrs. Henrung Lar-

a er gayes an y, s e sen, Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lier-
4rcsscd for the after1Ul(lD. Ie, Prot and Ml'S. ROllin M. Per

kins, Dean and Mrs. Chester A. 
Phillips, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Steindler, Proi. and Mt's. Clarence 
Updegraff, Prof. and Mrs. J. 

Baptist Club to -Pre3ent 
Speech at Center' 

On Honesty 

Baptist 
The Roger Williams club ot the 

Baptist chureh will be led tly 
Norman Klinker. A2 of Denison, 
at its meeting tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the student center. Mr, 
Klinker will talk on the subject, 
"Hon st! Are You Honest?" 

The fireside social hour will 
follow the :fellowship meeting. 

Presby &Brian 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saetveib 

will have chBrge of the musical 
program which will be presentM 
to the Presbyterian fellowship 
group tomorrow at 6:80 p.rn.. in 
the church parlors. Stories of 
some of the great hymns of the 
church will be presented. Mr. 
Saetveit wlll play selectio~ on 
the marimba and the theriman
wave, accompanied by Mrs. Saet
veit. 

Dr. Martha Spence will have 
charge at the supper hour at"'5:30 
p.m. 

Congregational 
The supper hour of the Con

gregational student group will be 
at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow in ' the 
church parlors. 

At the vesper meeting at 6;30 
p.rn., there will be a program of 
moving pictures. The first reel 
will show the Philippine islands, 
the second, the Hawaiian islands, 
and the third, the Carlsbad cav-
erns. 

Three Girls To 
Entertain City 

High Freshmen 
Ifhe parties of younger bosts 

and hostesses are in the social 
lImelight tbis week end. 

Anne Waterman, Dorothy Wal
lace and Brownlee Martin will 
be co-hostesses at a roller skat
mg party this evening. Thirty 
members of the Iowa City l1igh 
~chool freshman class will be 
1 heir guests. 

The group will play games at 
Miss Waterman's home, 231 Fair
v!ew avenue, early in the even
ing and will go to the skating 
rll1k at 10;30. 

Honor Women 
With Shower, 
Bridge a I.loBI Women Voters' 

Board to Meet Van der Zee and Prof. and Mrs. Luclle Reams ot UnivCl'sity 
Earl Waterman. hospital and Blair Law of Uni-

The League of Women Voters' Mrs. Neff to Entertain versity libraries were honored at 
board will have a luncheoJl m et- At an informal luncheon in her a dessert-bridge and handkerchief 
ing Monday in the home of the (home Tuesday n~on Ml's. Robert tlhower Thu.rsday at ~ p.m. The 
preSident, Mrs. O. C. Irwin, 6l9 1E. Nei~, ~OOO Rlver street, ~il1 l fHlrty was gJ.v~n by Wllma McKee 
N. Governor street. entertain In honor of Mrs. Fitz- and Alma Gelger at the Jefferson 

Plans will be made to attend gorald and Mrs. Jessup. hotel. 
the state board meeting a t Grin- l\'[onday Luncbeon Miss Rea~~ has accepted a sec-
nell Thu '!<day Mrs. Gbarles M. Dutcher, 620 S. retamll poslllon at Bassett hos-

J. • Summit street, will be hostess at pitol in Cooperstown, N.Y. Miss 
a luncheon Monday in honor of Law will be assistant librarian 

T G . Tl P the two couples. Other guests will at southeast Missouri State Tea.ch-
o .ve leater arty be Attorney and Mrs. Dan Dutcher ers college in Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Edwin Kurtz Jr., son of Prof. and Charles Dutcher Jr. Those present Itt the tarewell 

ond Ml·S. Edwin Kurtz, 221 lliver ~frs. Whinery Is Hostess party were Mary Kerr, IJUliH BSlr-
street, will entertain at a theater Mrs. Fitzgerald and ber house- ~y, Maxim', Ball, Arlene Breese, 
party this afternoon. guest will be entertained at the Clara Ehlers, Vera Ragan, Laur-

His guests witi be Noel Thoen, home of Mrs. Frank Whinery, ella Linnenkamp, and Mrs. Harold 
Donald Jackson, Frank Nash, 1023 Kirkwood avenue, Wednes- RU\Jpel't. 
Robert Van del' Zee, Bernard day. The party will be a lunchepn =::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;:: 
Hawley, Bob Boyd, Bob Owen, for friends of the guests of honor. 
Juhn Ruckmick, Dean Lierle Jr., 
Dob Walker, Richard Davis, Jhn- The United States now is 47.4 
r,1Y Showers, Raymond Orr, Ro- per cent mapped, topographically 
bert Apsel, Donald Wagner and speaking, the geological survey re-

TODAY'S OLUBS 
Tally-HI elub, Mrs. 8eatrlQe 

Voigt, 127 E. Fairchild .kee&, 
7:30. 

BiI! Vogel. IPort for 1937 indioates. 
----------~~--------~-+~--

Goodbye to ,the 6A Class 

Favors · given li t a fal'ewell 
patty last night in honor of the 
23 studen ts of . 6A class of Long
fellow schooi were copies of the 
vbove class picture, Attendlng 
t hc party in the schooliloUlie were 
the students, parents and the 
teachers, PrinCipal E. O. Nybak-

ken Marione ROIlS Florence - /)ml.g IOWilN IP/uJIiI. 1l~.g , , • at.)' 1 
Bradley, Dorothy Goodman, DIlI- ed Mrs. George . ' ,.... 

. • . chairman, Mrs. Clinton Knowl-
ma Cheamore, PhylUs Lehmer ton and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, UIble 
snd Lucia Otto. Mter an even- oecorations and favors, Mrs. Her
ing of games refreshments were bert Gartzke and Mrs. 81m 
!erved at tables decorated Vflth I"Bridges refreshments, and Mrs. 
clusters of varl-coloreQ ballQoos. Leo W: Shonka and Mrs, 'WlU
The committees In chaqe includ- lam Novotny, games, 

I 
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V-High, Handed First Conference Defeat by Monticello~ 30-25 
-------------------~--------------------- ---

Blue and White 
S'topped After 
Initial Quarter STATE * * * 
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Central Pretlll AuoclatioD 

Pitchers 
Medali t 
In Golf 

Win 
Prize 
Meet 

Man-to.Man Defense Is 
• Featured in Game 

At Monticello 

Monticello (30) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
RI~hardson, f ........ 1 2 2 3 
Scllwelt&er, t ........ 5 1 4 11 Braddock ins by n 'ecision 

Lloyd Brown, F erreU 
Cop First as Dean 

Fails to Show 
SARASOTA, Fla., .Tan. 21 (AP) 

-Lloyd Brown and Wes FarreU, 
a pair or pitchers, tied today for 
medal honors. ln the third annual 
baseball players championship golf 

DeMll,c ................ O 131 
BeDe, ~ " '_" ........... 1 1 2 3 

. .. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'The W innah' Fleld,~ ................ .. O 0 1 0 

Gravel, f ................ 3 5 1 11 
R.,.ht., II ... ..... ...... .. .. 0 0 0 0 
Siebels. r ... ........... 0 0 0 0 

• Totals .......... 10 10 13 30 
u: HI~h (25) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Krorh, f ....... ....... 1 2 3 4 
MHIer, f ... ............. .. 1 0 Z 2 
Berns. II .. ....... ......... 5 2 Z 12 
D Canon. r .......... 1 0 4 Z 
RIeIl.r .................... O 3 1 3 
Alderman, f·g ...... 0 0 2 0 
Dawson. t-g .......... 0 0 1 0 
R. · Carson. g ......... 1 0 0 2 

Totals . .. 9 7 15 
,Score at half; Montleello 

Iowa City 10. 

- By 1I0WARD GROTHE 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

'MONTICELLO, Jan. 21-(Spe
eial to The Daily Iowan) - Led 
by .. Sid Schweitzer and Galan 
Graves, who accounted for 22 of 
their team's total. Monticello's 
Red and Black basketeers handed 
University high a stinging, 30-25, 
deleat tonight. It was University 
high's first loss in four confer
ence games and placed them be
hind the Montys in the Little 
Eilfht standings. 

It was a fast game all the way 
and close, with both teams Using 
a tight man-to-man defense. The 
visiting Blue and White quintet I 
managed to stay ahead in a fast 
first quarter, but lost out when 
Graves was injected into the fray 
in the second period. Just be
fore the half ended he went 
under the basket to count two ,de
cisive buckets that gave the home 
outfit the edge. 

JAMES J. BRADDOCK 
Bud Bone, Montic.ello's all

state guard last year, played a 
fine game on the floor and many 
a \irne his timely pass-snatching 
and clever capture of bank-board 
rebounds meant victory for the 
hard-pressed Red and Black. 

AIl-Town League Cage Teams 
Announced by The Daily Iowan 

.Early in the fracas the Iowa 
Cltian's got a good break when 
C~uck Fields. Monticello's star 
fo~ward. was forced out of the 
game when his favored "trick 
knee" gave way in a rough con
tact play. 

Capt. Jules Greenwald the North Central, division one 

Ed Burns. the Blue and White's 
pi vot man came through with a 
dozen tallies to annex individual 
scoring honors for the evening. 
TtJ,e play of Duane Carson and 
Ernie Krogh kept the visitors in 
a threatening position through. 
olj..t the game. 

Given First Five 
Guard Position 

1st Team 
Boots, North Central ................ . F 
Otto Huebner, North Central .... F 
Bob Vernon. College .................. C 
Greenwald. Madlsen ....... ............. G 
Jones. College .............................. G 

2nd Team 
Fllehler. College ............................ f 
Spangler. Flve-Nlners ................ F 
Ferrel. MadIson ............................ C 
Hoffman. College ............ .............. G 
Olson. MadIson .............................. G 

Honorable mention: Percy For
man, North Central; Karstens. 
Five-Niners; Jim Basler. Five-

runnerup team, were placed at 
the two forward positions. Boots 
set a new individual scoring rec
ord for one game by counting 29 
points against the Jefferson Five
Niners in a pre-holiday triumph. 
Huebner, a speedy Hoorman, 
maintained a 10-point-per-game 
average for the season. 

Joe Fenel, outstanding Mad 
Cap center, was given the pivot 
post on the second team and 
Cyril Olson, his teammate. was 
placed at guard. . Conrad Spang
ler, Jefferson Five - Niner, was 
placed at forward. The Colleg~ 
live placed J ack Fliehler at the 
other forward post and Loran 
Hoitman at guard, 

In the opener. the University 
hl~h freshmen-sophomores blew 
a ,15-0 advantage that they ac
cumulated in one and one-hall 
quarters, and let the Monty re
serves outscore them, 17-1, in the 
remainder of the conflict and 
emerge victorious, 17-16. Bob 
Liddy was the big star of the 
eYfning as far as the scorebook 
went, topping off his perform
ance with the winning field goal 
w'l1h seconds to go. 

Niners; Andy Kantor, North Cen- iiiiiiii;;iiiiiii tral; .. Ed .. Ryan, .. College; .. Roy 
Strlet. Northern; Louis Morgan, 
Madison; Jack Aberhasky, North
t!astern; Ralph Kosbau, Western, 
and Morton Rabinowitz, North-
ern. 

A'thletic Heads Only one member of the cham-
pionship Madison Mad Cap ag

, ,Make Over 100 gregation, Capt. Jules Green
wald, was given a post on the 

V isits in Iowa . all - town intramural basketb:ul 

Since Athletic Director E. G. 
('0 a d) Schroeder inaugurated 
his Iowa "good will pollcy", 
March 1, more than 100 official 
, :i,Sits to honor banquets have 
been paid throughout the state 
b1.' athletic department officia ls. 
F'orty-six visits were made last 
SIlting, while 54 have been made 
th, s winter. 

Dad Schroeder. athletic direct
c.f.i Glenn Devine. assistant di
recotr; Coaches Tubbs, Boland and 
Nevers have been the ones 
~tly in de man d. however 
Coaches Bresnahan, Williams. 
Armbruster and Kennett . have 
helped to plant the Old Gold 
banner. 

High school athletic ballquets. 
blumn! and service banquets 
11a ve been visited. The largest 
l:anquet of the past season was 
held at Mason City where an es
tl mated 500 were in a ttendllnce. 
~'hen figuring an average of be
toi'een 150-200. one is astounded 
by the huge number. 175,000 
Iowa fans that have been con
lllcted by the Iowa department 
iii the last 100 banquets. Not 
~y Iowa, but Illinois has been 
visited three times by Hawkeye 
delegations. 

Arnm~onr Wins ~n 
PHOENIX, Ariz .• (AP)- World 

Peatherweight Champion Henry 
Annatrong made it 28 knockoul8 
OW of 29 of his last professional 
tltlhta Jut night when he adde<! 
tIit! name of Frankie Castillo. Los 
AngeIea, to the list in the third 
round ot a scheduled ten-round 
~rwe1lht bout here before a 
~ of 1;500. 

team picked yesterday by Dally 
Iowan intramural sports writers. 
The College Chappies, winners ot 
section two honors and second to 
Madison in the play-off series, 
placed two of their men, Big Bob 
Vernon, the league's leading scor
er at center and James Jones, 
their defensive mainstay. at a 
guard position. 

Carl Boots and Otto Huebner, 
the fast forward combination of 

.;IiJ] 
Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 
2 Dandy Pictures 

for only 26c 

26c anytime 

COMING 

SUNDAY 
Mon .• Tues. - Wed. 

One of the hottest musical 
shows that you have ever 
seen. And only costs you 
26c afternoon or evening. 

Irishman 'Courageous 
Tommy Farr 
Rally in Last 

with 
Two 

Defeats 
Gallant 
Rounds 

. ----------------------
Former Heavy Champ 

Entered Ring As 
Underdog ._....,..--

By ALA~ GOULD 
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP) 

Battle - scarred Jim Braddock 
came from behind with a gallant 
finish tonight to upset expecta
tions and beat Tough Tommy 
Farr, British heavyweight cham
pion, in a bristling 10 - round 
match before a near - capacity 
crowd in Madison Square Gar
den. 

The 32-year-old former heavy
weight titleholder of the world, 
making his first start since being 
knocked out last June by Joe 
Louis, pulled the decision out of 
the fire at\er apparently being 
hopelessly battered and licked at 
the end of the eighth round. 

Fight Attracts 17,389 
Braddock's spectacular finish, 

in the ninth and tenth. not only 
turned the tide of battle abruptly 
and conclusively but thrilled a 
throng of 17,369 fans who pald 
$80,645.23 to see Jersey Jim stage 
a characteristic come-back. 

Spotting his rugged rival an 
advantage in years and pound
age. as well as an early margin 
on points, Braddock finished like 
a champion. There were no 
knockdowns but it was a slam
bang bout, from the start to fin
ish, and so closely fought that 
it took the last ounce of Brad
dock's courage to gain the ver
dict. 

On the Associated Press score
card, each was credited with five 
rounds. The . official verdict :Was 
2 to 1 in Braddock's favor. Ref
eree Johnny McAvoy and one of 
the judges. George Lecron, de
cided for Braddock. The other 
judge, Charley Lynch. scored in 
Farr's favor. 

Farr Outweighed Braddock 
Farr entered the ring a 3 to 1 

favorite in the betting. The 
Briton. who had been mainly 
picked on the basis of going the 
I5-round limit with Champion 
Louis, also held the edge in 
weights. 207 to 199V: . 

A penalty for hitting low, 
which deprived Farr automatic
<,lly oI the third round by Ref
eree McAvoy's r uling, actually 

EnlJert! Now! 
... Still The 

('ost the Briton the decision. 
Tommy had the punching edge in 
this round but was penalized tm· 
landing a left swing inches be
low the belt. But for th is Mc
Avoy, who scored Lour rounds for 
each fighter, with two even, 
would have been obliged to vote 
in Farr's favor. As it was the 
referee, exercising his discretion, 
decided Braddock's more impres
sive finish tipped the scales in 
Jim's behalf. 

In addition to the third, Brnd
dock was credlted by this writ
er with taking the fourth. sixth, 
ni nth and tenth. The other five 
lounds were scored for Farr. 

"I knew it was close," said the 
beaming Braddock, as he was 
overwhelmed by well wishers in 
his dressing room, "and, boy. I 
won those last two rounds by 
myself." 

Postmaster General Jam e s 
Farley and Jo DiMaggio, the 
Yankees' No. 1 holdout and an 
ardent Braddock rooter, were in 
the throng that surrounded Brad
dock afterward. 

Pro-Braddock from t he mo
ment he was introduced. the 
crowd went wild as the Jersey 
irishman turned loose the rully 
that was as decisive as it was 
unexpected. With 0 n I y two 
rounds to go. BraddOCk looked 
like a beaten man. He was al
ways trying but he had been out
roughed and out-punched. His 
left side looked like raw beef
stenk from the effects of Farr's 
\'icious swings. He was battered 
and tired. Ringsiders were shak
jl,lg their head!! and muttering 
something about "Poor Old Jim 
. . . Good when he had it. . . 
But now all washed up." 

Braddock Revlves 
Then from somewhere Brad

dock tapped a fresh source of 
speed and punching power. From 
a flat-footed stance he got up on 
his toes. He moved in and out 
of range, circled his rival and be
gan to find the range wito both 
hands. Farr's previous mockery 
turned to surprise, then confu
sion. Tommy rushed in, with 
head lowered, only to be nailed 
by right uppercuts or left hooks. 

(See BRADDOCK page 5) 
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'Der Mag' May Fool Ruppert 
- tournament. 

** ** ** ** ** 
Yankee Boss Once Said No Ball Player 

Would Ever Draw $80,000 Again 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP)- ingly. "That's too much money." 

Joe DiMaggio may yet make Col. "Maybe, no one ever will get 
Jake Ruppert eat his own ultima- $50,000 a year?" he was asked. 
tum that "never again will any "Well, 1 don't know about that." 
man receive $80,000 a year just he said. 
for playing baseball." Even if he gets the okay sign 

At the early age of 23, with from his family in San Francisco 
only two big league seasons behind to take the 25 grand, Joe will be 
him, Giuseppe shattered all rec- the third highest paid player in 
ords at the colonel's Third ave· Yankee history, Colonel Ruppert 
nue brewery today by l'eceiving- revealed. Only Ruth and Gehrig, 
and rejecting-a contract calling who got $36,000 last year, will 
for $25,000 for his 1938 services have topped him. 
with the world championship New But any way you look at the 
York Yankees. fancy figure, Colonel Ruppert is 

No player in baseball history, bound to pro!it. If DiMaggio signs 
not even the great Babe Ruth, for $30,000 or less, Ruppert will 
ever got off to a salary start like have a good argument for Gehrig 
that. DiMaggio still has a long such as: "DiMaggio is~t getting 
route to travel before he reaches $36.000 and he did as well as you 
the Babe's $80,000 top but you did last year." And on down the 
cannot ignore such early speed as Yankee line, he can use Giuseppe 
he has shown. Moreover, Colonel as his model. 

A third, Dizzy Dean, who said 
he had bet $1,000 against $20,000 
he would win, didn't even qualify 
for the top flight. 

Brown, who throws them left
handed for Cleveland, fired a 75 
today for a 36-hole total of 148. 
Yesterday's leader, Wcs Ferrell or 
Washington, put a 76 alongside his 
72 of yesterday. 

To give the pitchers the bellcr 
of any arguments, .Jack Russ 11-
formerly oC Washington, Boston 
and Detroit--linished third with 
74-78- 152. 

Joining his teammate Dizzy in 
the second flight with 161 was Joe 
Medwick;, the slugging Cardinal 
outfielder. 

Others who landcd berths in the 
top fligh t for match play tomorrow 
and Sunday were Paul Waner, 
Pittsburgh, and Gerald Walker, 
Chicago White Sox. 

Ruppert is so completely sold on :=;:;;;:;=~=~~~: his YQuthfuI home run hero's The Classiest J)ancing - the 
personality and poise that it l [ 11 11 ~~ Last 2Ie C k' wouldn't surprise baseball writers I • • ~::~ Wittiest Wise- rac 109-
if he relented with a $30,000 con- Till the Best Musical Score 
tract this year. 6:30 

How much the colonel likes Di- John Boles - Doris Nolan ' of the Season! 
Maggio was shown at today's hud- "AS GOOD AS MARRIED" 
dJe. After DiMaggio had walked Plus • 
out with a yard-wide blush on his Tom Keene 
face, the gay old colonel acted like "WHERE TRAILS DIVIDE" 
a street urchin who had just been 3 Big Days-Sun, _ Mon. _ Tues. 
given a shiny, new toy. Baseball 
writers, accustomed to hearing the 
colonel blast his holdouts, were 
surprised at his reaction. They 
expected him to attack Joe as a 
fresh upstart who didn't know 
the value of money. Instead, he 
leaned back in his swivel chair, 
tucked his fingers in his vest and 
said: 

"He's a great young feHow. As 
nice as you'd , care to meet. No, 
we didn't get together. We talked 
about the contract for about Live 
minutes, didn't get anywhere near 
each other, and then talked about 
fishing. He's quite a fisherman, 
that fellow. Easy to do business 
with. too. QUite a bit different 
[rom Ruth. Babe was pugnacious 
when it came to talk about con
tracts. DiMaggio is a complete 
gentleman." 

Later, after he had revealed the 
$25,000 oCfer, the colonel was ask
ed if he still stuck to his state
ment that no player ever again 
would get $80,000 a year. 

"Why, yes," he replied hesitat-

In the No.1 Picture of his 
Thrill Filled Screen Successes 

STA RTS 

TODAY 

·DIZZY 
D CRIES 

ETHING 
NEW 

Best Show In 

Town - And The 

.Most Popular! 

BARRED TO THE WORLD! 

JOEL McCREA 
·8088URNS· 
FRANCES DEE 

LLOYD NOLAN 
HENlY O'NE,LL 
PORTER HALL 

ROBERT CUMMINGS 
RALPH MORGAN 

MARY NASH 
JOHN MACK BROWN 
BARLOWf BORLAND 

-EXTRA
MINUET TO BIG APPLE 

"Sit,," 
-LateNe_ 

ALCATRAZ! 

• 

DREADED, GlUM, MYSTERIOUS I 

Barred From the W or1d! ---_ai' _ 
300 DANGEROUS MEN 

NOW FORGOTTEN '~UMBE,RS" , .. 
WHO TRIED TO TERRORIZE 

THE NATION .• • 
AND FAILED! 

day with a dime 
to my name and 
(taW loolc at mel" 

A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
wlih 

GEORGE MURPHY 
KEN MURRAY 
and his stooge OSWALD 

CHARLES 
WINNINGER 
ANDY DEVINE 
WILLIAM GARGAN 
FRANCES HUNT . ' FRANK JOOS 

CASPER REARDON 

Herman Bing ill 

"Trouble of a Knight'!' 

Exception:! I 2 Reel Comedy 

LATEST NEWS 

The Latest Advent in 

Reproduction 

WES'['ERN ELECTRIC " 

MIRROPJlONIC SOUND 

WiIJ Be Ready at the 

Strand Soon t 

SATURI 
-==---
Cil 
!RaIl, 

II 

By2 
In L 
Russell 

Form 
P4 

Iowa City 
covert. , 
J\fcLllurhll 
Buckley. f 
Hlrt, C 

Heacock, 
Burfer, 
Lemons, 
Putna.m, 

Clinton ( 
Jacobsen, 
Ewinr, f 
Mellon, f 
Lund, c 
Beal, g 
Bulow, 
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City High Cagers Nose Out Clinton • In Tight Game, 34 to 32 
-----------------------------------

Rally Stopped 
By 2 Basl{ets 
In Last Minute 
Russell Hirt Back In 

Form-Takes High 
Point Honors 

Iowa Cliy (34) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Covert, f ................ 5 0 2 10 
MeLau .. hUn. f ...... 1 1 1 3 
Buckley. f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Hlrt. c .................... 5 2 0 12 
Heacock. c ....... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Burrer. g .............. 1 2 3 4 
Lemons. g . ........ ..... 0 0 0 0 
putnam, g ............ 1 3 0 5 
McGinnis, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
Wheeler. f ......... ..... 0 0 2 0 

Totals .......... 13 8 8 34 
Clinton (32) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Jacobsen. f (C) .... 2 0 4 4 
Ewing, f ............. ... 0 1 0 J 
Mellon, f .............. .. 3 0 3 6 
Lund. Il .................. 5 1 1 11 
Beal, .. .................... O 000 
BuloW ... ................ 3 2 3 8 
Rutenbeck. r; ........ 0 0 0 0 
Walker .... ................ 1 0 2 2 

Totals .......... 14 4 13 32 
OCflclals--O'Donnell (St. Am

brose); Young (state Teachers). 

By ART GOLDBERG 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

CLINTON, Jan. 21-(Special to 
The Doily lowan)-A determined 
band of cagers from Iowa City 
high school staved off a last min
ute Clinton rally, and, with the 
aid of George Covert·s two rapid
fire baskets with only seconds 
remaining, turned back Clinton's 
rejuvenated aggregation, 34-32. in 
a close exciting battle here to
night. 

On overflow crowd witnessed 
a fine exhibition of ball-handling 
aiter a ragged first half that saw 
numerous fouls committed on 
both sides. 

Russell Hirt. high-geared for
ward, was in rare form after a 
week's layoff. and walked off 
the noor with 12 points and high 
scoring honors for the evening. 
George Covert, senior forward, 
contributed 10 points to the Little 
Hawk cause. 

The Red and White cagers 
were content to work the ball in 
close for their shots, while Clin
ton rammed most of its shots 
home from midcourt. "Pug" 
Lund played an excellcnt game 
for the River Kings, and was 
high-point man for Clinton with 
11 points. 

The Hawklets presented a well
knit defense that bottled up Jack 
Walker, a troublemaker in the 
previous engagement of the two 

RUSSELL BIRT 

Quad Basketball Champions 

Here are the Quadrangle bas
ketball champions. representing 
Upper A. This team, under the 
management of Ray Walters. will 
try to repeat the Quadrangle's 
last year feat of capturing the 
all-university basketball title in 
competition with other houses 

Walters 

and dorms on the campus. From 
left to right, seated, are: George 
Larssen. E4 of Beatrice. Neb.; 
Stanley Tomke, Al of Clarion; 
Ray Walters, ,manager, A4 of 
Rockford, HI .; Les Moore, Al of 
Terril. and Harold Leffler. Al 
of Grundy Center. Standing are 

- Do{ty lO'DOIt. Pltoto, Engraving 
Don Purvis. C3 of GrUndy Cen
ter; Zeke Bailey, A2 of Clear
field; Lee MOQre, A.l of Terril; 
Bill Vogt, C3 of Ft. Madison. and 
John Vogt, A2 of Ft. Madison. 
The five men standing are nomi
na lIy designa ted as the first 
team. 

--------~ .. --------------

to Leave Iowa 
Iowa Merman 4 Pl1:r.~hooters 

W In In Southern 
May Enter For Golf Tournalnent 

Braddock 
Hilarious 

The 1939 Year CORAL GABLES. Fla., Jan. 21 Farr Says 'I Was 
(AP)-Four par-shooting golters Bloody Well Robbed,' 
entered the seml-[inals of the 

Ray Walters. Iowa's senior all- Miami Biltmore amateur golf Threatens to Retire 
American free style swimmer, tournament today in one of the I 
will withdraw from the university I ti,&htest finishes In the six-year NEW YORK J 2' (AP) _ 

history of the event. ' an. , 
next. we«:k, and return home to Paced b Hank Kowal of Utica They had Jim Braddock's dress-
regain hiS sh'ength for the 1939 y . . ' . ' 
season, for which he will be ell- N. Y.. the qualifYlOg. medalist, 109 room ready for morgue duty 
g'bl b f h' . g ted who scored a 7 and 5 VICtory over tonight but the "Cinderella Man" 
. I e ecause o. avm compe Douglas Hill of Cincinnati. aU 
In no meets thiS ye~r. . four quarter _ final victors of the ring came back to turn it 

Walters was stricken wit h equalled par with 35s for the first Into a hilarious, almost delirious. 
glandular fever, a throat ailment, nine holes meeting place. 
before the Chri~tmas holidays, a?d Conquesis at 6 and 5 were So excited following his thrilI-
was .Iater contmed to University made by Bob Servis of Dayton, ing triumph ' over Tonypandy's 
hospItal. . Dr. W. W. Hayne .re- Ohio. who put out Harold Kaplow Tommy Farr that he couldn·t 
leased him shortly after the first of East Orange, N. J ., and Charles speak for a few minutes, Brad-
of the year, but has not allowed H. Mayo Jr., of New York who dock was almost mob/:>cd as he 
him to work out in the water. defeated Bus Drexelius of Buf- burst into his dressing room. 

Physicians Warn falo. N. Y. Miami's golling po- rUI't!roost among tne greeters wa. 
Walters thought that by stay- liceman, Earl Christiansen. elim- Joe DiMaggio, star young New 

ing out of the water for the pres- ina ted Whitney Curtis of Ft. Lau- York Yankee outfielder, who lost 
ent he might be able to enter derdale, Fla., 3 and ~. his poker face for once. Joe 
competition later in the spri ng, Kowal J?la.ys Ser~ls and Mayo hugged and even kissed the exul
but physicians warned against it. mee~ Christiansen In the 18-ho~e hmt "Cinderella Man" as cam-

In his sophomore year the s~lTU-finals tomol'ro":", The fi- eras popped and cheers shook 
h k f t li t th B· oals, at 36 holes, Will be played the clubhouse ra/ters. 

us y ree s y s won . e Ig Sunda . T k .. u C 
10 50- and 100-yard sprints, and y a e '" ~mers 

"I 'Yon it myself, didn't 11" 
was the top-ranking swimmer in ~houted Braddock. "Sure. I knew 
the 50-yard free style at the N. Cage Scores it was close but I still had 
C. A. A. meet. He placed second . ('nough steam to roll down that 
in the 100 at the nationalS and home stretch. Maybe they should 
was acclaimed as the outstanding Iowa State 34; Missouri 43 c!l1l me 'Young Jim' . Braddock 
young sprinter of the country. Simpson 35 ; Central 32 after all. Farr is a good fighter 

ChrlsUans Returns Iowa State Teachers 29; South bnd he can hit. (Jim looked at 
In the meantime Capt. Bob Dakota Stato 18 lhe some 20 abl'asions on his lett 

Christians worked out for the first Centrai State Teachers (Ste- s;de), but I won and I'm ready to 
time yesterday since Ule Mid- \ CIIS Poi n t) 39; Whitewater fight anyone Gould says." 
western A. A. U. swimming and Teachers 37 Joe Go u I d, his manager. 
diving championships which the st. Benedict's (Atchison, Kan.) Whacked his . figh~' on the back. 
Hawkeye mermen won at Omaha, 30, Haskell 23 and said: "We'll .fight anybody, 
Neb .• last week. Captain Chris- Texas A and M 33; Texas won't we Abe?" 
tians came down with a mild at- Christian 30 Jim Farley, postmaster general, 
lack of the same throat infection OlG,us

2
t
5
avus Adolphus 33; Sf.. also was among those who jam-

a moo into Braddock's room for 

Heydt, Bob Lowry and several Teachers 37 s('d it. 

th~t has been dogging ~he swi~- Hibbing Junior 28; Eveleth Ju- congratulations. He roared when 
lTUng team ali seas~n Just pl'l~r nior 2G Braddock. plvcked a painted 
to the amateur carmval. FranCIS I Moorhead Teachers 41; Duluth borseshoe from his bag and kis-

othel'S of the squad have been Parsons 38; Iowa Wesleyan 25 "Jafsie Condon (intermediary 
teams. and held the Clinton of- I troubled.. Luther 49; Dubuque U 31 in the Lindbergh kidnaping 
fense in check under the b.asket, I The Iowa cap~aJn was not al.- Oshkosh Teachers 48; Platte-I case) gave it to me just before 
but the accurate long-range shots lowed to sWIm In the A. A. 1,;. ville Teachers 25 the light," explained Braddock. 
IIlade the locals a constpnt threat. carnival, and will take things easy River Falls Teachers 38; La "Th'is honeshoe w ItS made by. 

Captain Wayne Putnam and until all signs of the infection are Crosse Teachers 35 ;am Fitzsimmons In 1896 and it's 
"Gabby" Burger of the Ottle gone. Coach David Armbruster Wartburg 36' Upper Iowa 25 been lucky ever since.' 
Hawks turned in the outstanding hopes to have his squad in good Michigan State Normal 38; I'. Confue4 
defensive ?erfor~ances of the shape for the coming triangular l~rmOUl' Tech 29 Over in Farr's r~, all was . 
evening, With. their close guard- meet Feb. 4 at the university Moravian 49; Juniata 36 • dreary and a bit stormy. When 
Ing and snarmg of rebounds, to pool. Southern Illinois Teachers 40; hl' lirst entered, 1"arr shouted 
get . the Little Hawk fast break S,. Viator 31 madly: "1 was bloody well rob-
tOiling. Princeton 53' North Carolina bed." 

A sixth straight vic tor y HARTNETI SIGNS 32' "I'm con!Wled," be &ald. "Guess 
adorned the record of Coach Herb Georgetown 50' Pittsburgh 47 I'll quit fightinl and go back to 
CO!'mack's freshman - sophomore Puts His Sigrwture G eo r g i a 42;' University of the mines. If I can't win a fight 
qwntet when they barely ~osed C'hatlanooga 18 Uke that. why it'll no u.se Ilght-
out a plucky cre~ .of Clinton On 2 Contracts University of Arkansas 59; ing, I guess." 
8Ophs, 18~16. Vlrgtl Park~r, Rice Institute 37 Only once did the heartbroken 
league-Iead~ng scorer, added s I x CHICAGO, Jan. 21 (AP) Calvin 42; Olivet 30 Farr, who acted like a man who 
Points to hiS total.. Parker m~de ChaL'les. Leo (Gabby) Hartnett, Alma 41; Hillsdale 31 hod just bad a fight with his roo on t:-v0 gralls sh~ts. With ready to start his 17th season Franklin 47; Evansville 22 wife, lose IiliI temper. That'. 
he score lied and one minute ~e- with the Chicago Cubs, slgned Desales 34; Ferris InsUlvte when he shoved a news photo-

hlalnlng, to clnch the game. Kmg two contracts lor 1938 today _ (Big Rapids Mich) 32 .grapher toward the ~xit. 
alBa garnered six points for the 1 d Y to' 36.' Th' 1 (G ""'et out ~. here or I'll punch Cormackmen one as a payer an one as a oungs wn , Ie reen- .... .... 

Tonight th~ Little Hawks must coach. ville, Pa.) 26 you on the jaw," he yelled. He 
face the strong Marshalltown out- The veteran catcher and Cubs' Wittenberg 72; Musklngum 30 almost floored the photographer. 
fll The Hawklets will be seek- fie ld leader. asked about the Findlay 61; Ohio Northern 58 But when he tinally left, Tom-
Inc to avenge an early season de- terms. laughed and replied: Bowllng Green 48; Kent State my sa.ld: 
feat. The game will be played at "You know me - upward and 32 . "I'll ,et, him again and" a de-
City high gym. onward Hartnett. The two con- Northern (Mich.) State Teach- (':sioo wop t be ne<:e8Sjl/7. 

Waribur~ Wins, 38-25 
PAYETTE (AP) - Wartburg 

pUlled a surprise In the Iowa con
ference basketbaU race her.e lost 
nllbt by upsetting the favored 
Upper Iowa team, 36 to 25, in a 
hotly contested .ame. The score 
was Ued seven Urnes. 

tl'acts represent a raise over m) ers 46; Michigan Tech 29 
last year's pay and am I happy!" Hope 39; Kalamazoo 37 (over-

"Tuck" Stainback, outfielder. time) 
~Iso affixed his signature to bEau Clo'ire Teachers 46i Stout 
c'optract durina the day, bringing I nsti lute 30 
to three the total number of Cubs Aberdeen Northern Teachers 
in the fold. Jim (Rip) Collins, 1i2; Rapid City School of Mlnea 
first sacker, was the first Bruin, 36 
under the wire. 1 Detroit 54j Hawaiian AU-Star, 

41 
Manchester 51; Indian. Cen

tral 48 
Western UUnoJa Teachers 48; 

Eureka 38 
EJlendall Nonaal Wi Mayvllle 

Teachers ,. 
Bradle¥ TIf;b Hi Moamovtb 31 

Fighting Irish of St. Pat's Win Thrilling 
26-25 Victory Over Wilton Junction 5: 

Bowling Scores 
Mrs. Edna Wickland. wh. bowl

ed last night on the Reich's Cafe 
team in the women's league, t'ap-

New 
Tie 

Yorkers 
in Meet 

tuted scoring honors with a high , 
game of 196 and a total of 489. Jimmy Hines, Runyan 

The Reich's Cafe team, led by I A d H B I 
Mrs. Wickland, took two games n arry ass er 
and lost one to the Moose bowlers. Post 68's 
The Iowa City Bottling Works club 
took three straight from the Gra!'s 
BoUling Works team. 

The Princess Cale team, who 
had the high team total of 2.111, 
outscored the Power Girls in two 
of three games. 
Relch's (2) 1 2 3 Total 
Deaton ......... 94 123 139 356 
Conklin .......... 127 94 90 311 
Soucek ............ 106 136 128 370 
Wickland ........ 163 196 130 489 
Har~ock ........ 124 132 138 394 

Totals .... 614 681 625 1920 

I Moose (1) 1 
Stimmel ........ 123 

IBrown ........... 118 
Nosbick .......... 133 
Kanak ............ 112 
Watknis .......... 87 
Handicap ........ 6 

Tolals .... 579 

I.C. Bol (3) 1 
Bontrager ...... 1 00 
Oliva .............. 90 
Zimmerman .. 106 
Ayers ............ 93 
Verry .............. 116 

Totals .... 505 

2 
87 

163 
139 
143 
142 

6 
680 

2 
139 

95 
i26 
87 
97 

554 

3 
89 

133 
144 
111 
179 

6 
662 

3 
127 
74 
98 

103 
105 
507 

Total 
299 
414 
416 
366 
408 

18 
1921 

Total 
366 
259 
330 
283 
318 

1556 

PASADENA, Cal., Jan. 21 (AP) 
-A pair of New Yorkers. Paul 
Runyan and Jimmy Hines. and a 
California "dark horse" matched 
strokes today to dominate a field 
of 230 goIters competing in the 
first round of the $3.000 Pasadena 
open.' 

The Gothamites and Harry Bass
ler of Long Beach came in with 
68's to batter par by three strokes 
and take a slim lead into tomor
row's second 18 holes. 

Pressing close behind were 
Jimmy Thomson of Shawnee-on
the-Delaware, Pa .• Horton Smith 
and John Bulla of Chicago. and 
Johnny Revolta of Evanston, Ill.. 
all posted in the 69 bracket. Num
bered in the 70 scorers was Henry 
Picard, Hershey, Pa. 

Sharing attention with the par 
crackers was the abrupt with
drawal from the tournament of 
Sam Snead of which Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va. Snead, obviously 
oU his game, went up in smoke 
and left in a cloud of temper 
as he, Thomson and A. K. Bow'ne, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Pictured above is Hod Dem
el·Y. who has been a mainstay in 
the St. Patrick's high school de· 
fense all season. Although he 
scored only three points in the 
Irish's 26-25 win over Wilton 
Junction last night, his floor 
work was one of the features of 
the game. 

G. Fitzpatrick' 
Sinks Winning 
Basket in Till' 
Lanky Center Connects 

On Short Shot In 
Last Minute 

Sl. Patrick's (26) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Bradley. f .............. 5 1 1 11 
Love.l .................... l 2' 4 
Carlton, f .............. 0 0 • 0 
Black, f .~ ............... 0 0 • '. ' 
Fitzpatrick. c ........ 1 I 1 3 ,. 
Scannell, 0 . ....... .... 1 0 3 2 _ 
Demery, g .............. 0 2 3 t 
Walden, ~ .. ....... .... 1 1 3 3 . 

Toials .......... 9 ., 11 26 -
W. Junction (25) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Grlnp. f .............. 0 0 • 0 
Wurston, f ............ 1 1 1 5 
Atkinson, I .......... 0 0 • O. 
Blenke, c ... ........... 4 2 2 10 
Whitmer. r; ............ 1 1 2 3 
Thede ...................... 2 1 • 5 
!laffe ...................... 1 0 0 2 

TOials .......... 10 5 5 25 
Missed free throws: St. Pat's: 

Scannel. Walden. Demery; Wil
ton: Thurston, Atkinson. Score 
at hair: Wilton Junction 17; St. 
Pat's 14. 

Graf's (0) 1 
Green ........... .101 

2 
143 

96 
106 
95 
90 

530 

3 
108 
71 

106 
95 
90 

470 

Total 
352 
245 
318 
285 
270 

Pasadena amateur sportsman. H W· 
reached the 12th green. He had ayes Ins By DELOS SCHRADER 
used up 41 strokes, five over par, St. Patrick's lanky Glen Fltz-

Referee: Gelnr (Iowa). 

on the Iirst nine. and was getting Forces Wh:te Sox To patrick got only one goal last 
no better when he halted. • night, but that one, a one-hand-

Organ ...... ...... 78 
f'he1!fer .......... 106 

An hour later Snead was all re- Boost Pay ed bank-shot, coming in the cIos-
gret. ing seconds of the game, gave 

Tyrone .......... 95 
Wallace .......... 90 

"I'm terrlbly sorry. If I'd thought the Fighting Irish a thrilling 26-
about it I wouldn't have done it," CHICAGO, Jan. 21 (AP)- 25 win over the Wilton Junction 

Total ...... 470 1470 

Princess (2) 1 
Baldwin ...... 148 

2 
148 
126 
161 
125 
122 
682 

3 
148 
145 
136 
126 
156 
711 

Toial 
444 
431 
441 
393 
402 

he drawled. Jackie Hayes made "Uncle Lou" Beavers who were all but ready 
Fred Corcoran, P.G.A. tourna- Comiskey, Chicago White Sox to walk off the court with an-

ment manager. said Snead had as- owner, yell "uncle" today. other win over the Shamrocks. 
6ured him he would play out the Hayes, who is the Sox second Until Fitzpatrick's timely toss. 

Emmons ........ 160 
Hall ................ 144 

tournament schedule this winter. baseman, sent Comiskey a bulky the Irish had not been able to 
Snead won the $3,000 Bing Cros- package from Clanton, Ala., and 1Jold a lead for any length of 

Vogel .............. 142 
Putman .......... 124 

by pro-amateur event last Sunday, tossed so many arguments tor a time. They were out in front 
P'wer Glr1l (1) 1 2 3 Total and was one of the favorites here. raise in salary at the Sox presi- twice, but fast retaliation fol-

TOlals .... 718 2111 

Milder ............ 71 101 117 289 dent that Comiskey grinned toss- lowed and the favored Beavers 
Grim .............. 84 99 132 315 19 Lands Have ed his hands, and said: "You' win." kept out in front. Slarting the 
Kolarik .......... 116 111 123 350 Admitting he hit only .229 last unal period, they were behind 
Memlel' .......... 91 100 97 288 season, the poorest average of 23.-19, but that period was all 
Potter ............ 107 127 136 370 S·gmafl·ed DaVI·s any regular in the Amedcan 11'1sh . . 
Uandicap ...... 144 144 144 432 .. league, Hayes poured figures at JUOlor Bradley, ace St. Pat 

Totals ...... 613 682 749 20~4 COmiskey showing that he drove fo~ward, found . th~ ?asket for. 11 ------- C Challe 0' in 13 more runs than Cecil Tra- pomts to cop mdlvld~al sconng 
U p n~e vis of Washington. who hit .344; honors . from Harlan Blen~e, who 

Marshalltown To that he drove in more runs than came 10 second best With 10. 
. "Hod" Demery was the outstand-

Invade C:ty H:gl, NEW YORK. Jan. 21 (AP)- such players as Luke. Appling of ing flOOD man for the Irish, play-
"' "I, Nineteen nations already have !he Sox. Buddy LeWIS of Wash- ing good defensive ball through-

F S d T fiI~ their chall~n~es for 1938 ~ngton, and Sa.m West of St. Lou- out the tilt. 
or econ ry DaVIS cup competitIOn, the Unit- IS; that he llud down more sac- Despite the fact that the win

ed States Lawn Tennis ~ssociation I rifice ~unts th~n most other r~g- ners were keeping the ball in 
The famed Marshalltown Bob- announced today. Entries do not ulars In the circuit and that as their possession most of the 

c.ats, last year's state tournament close until January 31. I a second baseman I . was second time, they spotted the alert Wil- . 
fi li ts '11' d C·t h ' h Twenty-four nations competed only to Charley Gehringer of De- ton crew three points at the hall-

na s '. W1 . lOva elY Ig , last year, when the United States troit in the overages, and I even way mark. The Shamrocks were 
g~m tomght. In quest of a. second regained the trophy which it will handled more chances than he having difficulty in getting any
vlc~ory . over Coach FranCIS Mer- defend against the interzone sur- did-857 to Gehringer's 828." thing off the bank-board, either 
ten s Little ~awks. The ~obcats vivor in the challenge round at "Doesn't that sound like I 'm rebounds or tip-ins. Shifty Bud 
boast an envIOus record thiS year, the Germantown cricket club at worth a little more money than Whitmer, visiting back _ court 
~nd edged out t~e Red and White a date to be selected. you offered me?" wrote Hayes. star, held a three-quarter mon-
10 t holigi~y th:~Il~r, ~3-22. ed b Three entries. those of Canada, Chuckling. the White Sox own- opoly on all rebounds, taking the 
h owa y WI eDe amper I y Australia and Mexico, were filed er. who is tolerant of holdouts it ball high in the air and getting 
:CU~r~,ssw~~ ?s~~fI~ outV~~h cae~:~ in the American zone, and 16 in they don't get arbitrary a~,out it, th~ offense s~arted, whethe.r the 
vere cold. The effects of last night's ~he European.. The. latter group, allowed as ~ow he th~~gh.t Hayes l1'1sh front line followed lo or 
&trenuous encounter at Clinton lo the order lo which they were had something thel'e, picked up not. . . 
will undoubtedly slow up the at- received, are; . a telephone and instructed his At th~ begmmng ~t the game. 
tack of the locals. Great Britain, SWitzerland, In- secretary to boost Hayes' con tract when thl~gs looked like anythin,g 

The Marshalltown attack will be dla, Yugoslavia, Austria, Ruma- figure. I but an Il'lsh. ~pset. Coach Rya.n s 
paced by the reliable Ben Trickey, nia, Greece, Czechoslovakia, Den- men were ':I'llUng to stall,. k«:epmg 
and the flashy "Ike" Hooven, mark, Belgium, Italy, Poland, the ball wl~hout much difficulty. 
members of last year's crack quin- Hungary. Germany and France. 'Just Lucky' In. the w8mng. seconds, however. 
tet. Most notable absentees are Ja- With a one-point lead and under 

A freshman-sophomore game pan. which challenged in the o~'ders to stail, they were 50 elr-
will precede the varsity game. North American zone last year Handball Champion cI~ed at the sudden change of a.f-

and was beaten in the first round fal~'s that they were continually 

Iowa Siate LoIes. 43·34 
by the United States team; Swe- J' ery Mvde8t 10~lldng the ball out of bounds on 

W WI ~~ 
den and South A c~. . In the opening game of the COLUMBIA. Mo. (AP)-Taking 

a substantial lead in the rirst halt. 
the University of Missouri basket
ball team defeated Iowa State. 43 
to 34, here last night in a Big Six 
conference game. The victors led. 
18 to 12, at the half. 

Davis cup regulatIOns prOVide By AURELIUS KINSEY I evening, the unbeaten Wilton 
that the draw shall be m~de with- AP Fealure Service Writer Junction junior high team played 
in three days after entries close. CHICAGO-The Irish are cred- smart basketball to defeat the 

ited with popularizing handball St. Pat second seconds, 26-17. It Kansas Flyer i~ this ~ountry but ,~ince 1935 .lt's was the visitors' game from the 
Lithualllan Joe (I was Just start and they were out In front. 

Braddock- T · h lucky") Platak who has been 13-5 at the halt. Red Miller Races onlO' t picking the best of them of! the and Fitzpatrick led the local's at
~ walls. tack with Miller and Gruemmer. · 

(Continued from page 4) NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP)
Glenn Cunningham runs his tirst 

He was belted to the ropes by indoor mile of the 1938 season to
the fury of Braddock's counter- morrow night in the feature event 
thrust. still swinging furiously of the Grover Cleveland track and 
but strictly on the receiving end. field games at the seventh regi
It seemed lmposslble for Brad- ment armory. 
dock to sustain such a pace for Cunningham will start frOm 
l!Dother three minutes but he did scratch in the limited handicap. 
so, w1tkl a matchless exhibition of His opponents will be W. Dow 
courage un del' pressure. He Jenklns of Bound Brook. N.J., 
d.Jdn't have much speed left. but second to Lou Burns of Manhattan 
he sailed into Farr, outpunched and ahead of Archie San Romani 
the Briton at every tum and was in a three-quarter race last week; 
going so strong at the final bell Joe Alexander of Philadelphia, 
the referee hod to pry them national junior A.A.U. 1,500-meter 

champion and Ernie Federoff of apart. 
Farr's apparent over _ conti- the Mlllrose, A. A. Burns withdrew 

because of the pressure of exam
dcnce proved as costly as the inations. 
penalty 'that cost him the third ______ _ 
round. II' a s t e r, younger and Bears-8edaklu Clash 
stronger, the British champion DALLAS, Tex. {AP)-It rained 
had aalned so commanding a lead in the Cotton Bowl stadium last 
on pOints, due to his effective night but the weatherman stlll 
body punching, that he seemed had hopes for brighter weather 
to feel he could coast through before the WashIngton Redsklns 
the finishing rounds. Like most I and Chicago Bears, professional 
everybody else, Parr under-es. football teams, clash In an exhl
timated Braddock's recuperative bltlon here Sunday. 
powers as well as his courage. Moore 8'" 

Jorge Brescia, 212, ot the Ar· ST. LOUIS (AP)-Three mem-
,enline, won the decision from bers of the St. Louis Cardinals
Jack McCarthy, 195 1-2, of Bos· Dizzy Dean, Joe Medwlck and 
ton, in a lix-rounder waged af- Johnny Mlze-have rejected terms 
ier the maln event. There wen: for the 198R !'eRIOn, but not TelT}' 
110 luloCkdowns. Moore. 

Plalak. 28 - year - old national Wilton Junction's ace tying at 
singles and doubLes champion, nine counters apiece for Indivl
has just returned from an 8.000- dual scoring honors. The vlsit
mile tour ot the U. S., taking ing juniors have won six straight 
on the top local men. He played without a setback. 
186 games in 21 days from Iowa 
to' the Pacific coast, to Texas and ____________ _ 
back again without losing. 

This ambidextrous Chicago ho
tel accountant has the best of 
them fooled with his power, 
speed, grace, rhythm and head
work. He Is unassuming and 
nerveless and his monotonous 
comeback for all his victories is 
"1 was just lucky." 

That may be his explanation. 
but the fact remains that this 
"luck" made him national sin
gles champion in 1935, '36 and '37 
and doubles champion with Bob 
WelUer of Evanston, Ill., in 1937. 

Prior to the spring of 1935. Joe 
Platak was just another strong 
player. In Washington that year 
he stunned an admiring gallery 
by beating "unbeatable" Sam 
Atcheson of Memphis. Tenn., for 
his crown. 

PIPE 
Style 

Not only the pipes of 

the hour - but one 

for your particular, 

build. We have a pipe 

to fit your face -

your taste and your 

poeketbook, 
I 

RACINE'S~ 

All this success did not come 
over night. Joe played his first 
handball qainst the brick walls 
of the White Sox ball park, with 
Ben Jacobs, one of Chlcaao's for
mer areats, teaching him the fun
damentals. 

Yearl of paUent practice led C 1 GAR S TOR E 8 
Joe into naUo:llll tournaments. _____ ~---~~ 
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PAGE SIX 

Jan u a r y American Prefaces I 
<:outains 2nd Arti Ie by Allen 

The January issue of "Am()rican "Applejack" by Thomas Duncan 
Prefaces," released yesterday, 10- of Des Moines is another ot the 
cludes an ar,t1<.'le by Charles Allen contributions 1n this issue. It is 
on the history of "'rhe Little Re- a short story describing a humor
view," the second in a series of ous incident of college life. 
articles on the history of Ameri- puncan received his college 
c;ln little magazines. education at Harvard and Drake 

It tells the story at the maga- universities, and is the author of 
zine, "The Little Review," edited the novel, "0, Chautauqua." 
by Margaret Anderson, who was Other features in the issue in
not afraid to publish Joyce's elude a short story, "Land of Milk 
"Uly ses" in her magazine 10 and Honey," by Arthur Lippin
years before its publication in cott; a poem, "A Bird Flew DOwn," 
book form was legalized. Earl Daniels; a poem, "Ballad of 

The purpose 01 the magazine the Potential," Sonia Raiziss, and 
was to produce criticism of books, a short story, "fiis Mother," Hazel 
music, art, drama and life. Cullen . 

S.U.I. Graduate 
Will Represent 

Iowa at Bangor 
Dr. Max E. Witte of Bangor, 

Me., an alumnus at the Univer
sity of Iowa, will represenl the 
university at the inauguration of 
the Rev. Harry Trust as president 
of the Bangor Theological s min
ary Jan. 27. 

Dr. Witte received a B.A. de
gree in 1916 and an M.D. dcgree 
in 11920. He is now associated 
with the Bangor State hospital in 
Bangor. 

Experiments in extracting oil 
from coal al'e bei ng carried on in 
laboratol'ies at the U. S. bureau of 
mines. 

Mrs. Boss to S~lect 
Pylhian Committees 

Mrs. Arthur Boss, most excel
lent chief, will appoint commit
tees for the year at the meeting 
at the Pythian sislel's Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the K.P. hall. 

W()otbnen Members 
To Meet Wednesday 

Members of the Modern Wood
men of AmerJca will meet Wed
l'esday at 8 p.m. in the Modern 
Woodmen hall on the third floor 
(,f the Koser building. 

E. W. Gingerich, conSUl, will 
preside. 

P/zarm,af'ist8 varn Value of Trp(lsnre 

"Specie Jars," similar to tht: Great Britain and is 27 inches 
one pictured above, were used tall and 12 inches in diameter. 

The jar was presented to the in English pharmacies 117 years 
Veteran Druggists' Museum at 

ugo to store drugs nnd chemicals. the college of pharmacy by 
This sulphur jar is decorated James Dumbnuld of Marshall
with the colored cout of .)t·ms or (own. 

• • • • • • • • •• ••• 0 • • • • • • 

Year of Investigation by Pltarlnacists 
Reveals History ,of Rare Druggist Jar 

By ELEANOR DE1TCHLER 
After a year of investigation of the design is the name, Maw 

the history and va lue or the ,' nd company, London. 
ucautiful g I ass sulphur jar, Such "Specie Jars" in the last 
which was presented to the Vet- ff'W years have disappeared to a 
cran Druggists' Museum at the ~rcat extent because of the Trade 
COllege of pharmacy Jast year, Marks act of 1905, which provides 
has been discovered . that any person using the royal 

As early as 1821, or 117 years "rms without being named in an 
IIgo, these jars were in use. They official publication as a supplier 
Y. ere called "Specie Jars" and I'f goods to some members of the 
were sold for $14.30. In English P.oyal family may be restrained 
pharmades they are still in Iair- by injunction. 
Iy frequent use - sometimes be- J ames Dumbauld of Marshall
ing used for storage of drugs town, who W8l\ the donor of this 
and chemicals, more of len solely "Specie Jar,'~ knew nothing of its 
Of, ornaments. t istory. It had been in his store 

The glass jar, which was given w hen he purchased it in 1925. 
to the museum, is 27 inches tall "'he former owner was dead, but 
lind 12 inches in diameter. It is records of the state commission 
C' ecora ted with the colored coat d pharmacy indicated that this 
uf arms of Great Britain, and man, a Mr. Morgan, had been 
in small lelters near the bottom l'r,-gistered on May 28, 1885. 
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will meet at the church. \inVited. .. The choir, under the dlrectloD of 
. . 10:40 a.m.-WorshIp with com- Ansel Martin, will sing "They 

5.30 p.m.-Westrrunster fellow- munion. Sermon by the minis- ShaU Not Hu,oger Nor Thirst" by 
ship social hour and supper. tel', "Why Should We Give?" Stulls. I\Ir. Martin is the soloist 

6:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow- Robert Hampton, organist, wllJ and Jack Grove the organist. 
ship vesper service. '~n Eve- play "Pilgrim's Chorus" by Wag- 9;30 a.m.-Church school tor 
ning of Music" will be pre en led. ner and "Consolation" by Men- boys and girls under the leader
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saetveit are delssohn. The choir, under the hip of frs. Eunice Beardsley. 
in charge. Mr. Saelveit will plaY direction of Mrs. Grorge Spen- 10;45 a.m.-Nursery for chll
the marimba and theriman-wave. eel', will sing "121st Psalm" by I dren who e parents are attend-

Women"sClub 
To Give P'rRe 
For Be t Story 

~ 

A nursery is maintained dur- La Forge. Mrs. Eva Noe and ing the service of worship. __ _ -=-- + _ _ 9 •• ing the hour of the morning serv- Urs. Spencer will sing a duet, 5:30 p.m.- upper and social 
First Baptist tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. ice for the convenience of parents "0 Lord Remember Me," by Caro hour for uni versity students and 

Clluon and BarUlII'&on every day except Sundays and with small children. Roma. other young people. 
E. E. Dierks legal holidays. Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Mr. and 10:40 a.m.-Nursery fot' chil- 6:30 p.m.-llniverslty Siudent 

Fiction Conte I Is Open 
To Undergraduates 

Of Univer ily 

Unified Sunday morning serv- Mrs. class will meet in the church dl'en of pre-school age under the fe llowship. Through tile courtesy 
ices. Children and adults, espe- Methodist Episcopal parlors. direction o! Alma Ruth Findly. of the Universi ty of Iowa. tbree 

The Colonial Dames of Amer. 
ica in the Slate of Iowa wm of. 
IeI' a $50 prize for the best short 
story written by an undergrad. 
l.ate student in the University 
of Iowa, the facu Ity of the Eng. 
libh department announced yes
terday. 

cially families, are invited to DllbuQlle and JefferlOll Wednesday - Group II of the 6 p.m.-High school Christian reels oC moving plctures wil l be 
come together to the church Edwin Edgar Voigt Women's association will have an endeavor. Mr. nnd Mrs. George shown. The pictures are of the 
school and remain together for Robert Hoffman Hamill an day meeting at the home of Morrow are the sponsors. The Philippine islands, Ilawailan is-
the service of w6rs~ip. Small 9:3" a.m.-Chureh School. All Mrs. H. E. Newcomb. Assisting subject lor discussion is "Our lands anel the Carlsbad caverns. 
childl'en may be left 10 the nur - . hostesses are Mrs. Irving King hurch OHicers." 'Ihursday, G p.m. _ Church 
sery. There is an expressional .deparjments m sesslop. Student W lli W I ht d ' f f' lIs cl 
perl'od for prl' mary and )'unl'or classes meet at the student cen- and Mrs. I am an·en. 6 pm-Fidelity Christian en- n I' mn!!r or l'lell' all 

de a v· a ~ in the church parlors. members of the church. The 
age chlldren dOling the period of ter1·0 45 M in hi St. Paul's Lutheran "d Rev. P. A. Johnson, 5uperlnten-
the sermon. . I a.m. - oro g wo~ P Lawrence Ely 1S the pres1 ent. d t f ~h C r 1 Cllri 

10 a.m.-Church school. Class- with sermon by 1)1'. Voil,~' Re- Jefferson and Gilbert Monday, 6:30 p.m.-Men's sup- en 0 e ongrega lona 5-

Noon, April 15, is the deaQ.lint 
for stories to be submitted either 
te the office of the English de· 
partment, JOJ-C University hall, 
or the office of American Pre. 
laces, 101-A University hall. 

es lor all ~es. Jlglon and ,Human Need. The L . C. Wuerffel per and social hou r at the home tian c~Jurches of Iowa, w ill speak 
10:45 a.m.-5ervice of worship. cborus, ,under the direction of 9:30 a.rn.-Sunday school a.nd of Dr. a04 Mrs. W. M. Rohr- follOWing a musical program. 

"Are You Tired?" will be the Prot. Herald Stark, will sing adult Bible clas~. bachel", 811 E. College street. 
theme elf the sermon by the pas- "Jesu, Joy of Man's beslrinc" by 10;80 a.m.-Divine services in GeQrge Petsel, Dr. Rohrbacher I EngUsh Lutheran 
tor. Mrs. H. O. Hebert and Mrs. Bach. The (lffertory loAD will be which the pastor will speak on and Joe Petsel are members of Helen Miller, G or Iowa City, 
Gladys Johnson will sing a duet, sung by T~mas Muir. " Mrs. "Leprosy-A Flcure of Sin." the committee in charge. Place will be in charge of the suppel' 
"The King of Love My Shepherd Smith will play Prayer by Matthew 8:1-4 will form the basis reservations with Joe Harding, hour of the English Llltheran slu-

Each story must be signed by 
~n assumed name and be accom· 
panied by a sealed envelope con· 
t:lining the reai name of the au· 
tl ,OI'. Ii must be typewritten and 
must not exc d 12,000 words. 

Is " by Shelley The choir will Bossi, " In Paradi..," by Scbu- tor his sermon. dial 5534. dent group lomorrow at 5:45 p.m. 
si~ "Wake, Awake, For Night mann and "l\lagnlficat" by oT(lzer. Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - SundaY Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- W. M. in the church parlors. 
is Flying" by Bach. Organ selec- A nursery class Is ma..lntained S(!hoo\ lea hers' meeUnr in the B. at the home of Mrs. George At the vespers at 6:~0 p.m., 
tions played by Mrs. C. B. Right- fill' UJe oonveDience of parents chapel. Liepig, 5]) S. Lucas street. Elena Oldis or Iowa CIty will Prof. Baldwin MaxweJl, chair· 

man of the English department, 
will appoint the judges and their 
decision will be announced at the 
Jl l)1e Commencement. The win. 
ner's name, together with Ole 
names of those awarded honor· 
able mention, will appear on Ole 
Commencement progradl. 

er will be "Salvation Is Come attending tbe morning service. I Wednesday-Ladies' nid at the tnlk to the group on her Euro-
Unto Us" by Kirnberger, "An- Mrs. Reger Is In charge. Christian church . peon travels. 
~te Cantabile" by Widol' and 6:30 p.m.-Weh school Il'arue. 217 Iowa. Avenue I Fliday, 7 p.m.-Choir reheor-
"Grand Chorus" by Guilmant. Roger Lapp Is the leader. A 80- Casllar C. Garrleucs sol at the Church. Christi an 

5:30 p.m.-Marjon Grillet will cia I hour wlll follow. 9:45 a.m. _ Bible school with -- Lawrence Ely, A1 of Guthrie 
lead t he meeting of the Judson 6:30 p.rn.-Wesley foundldlon. classes lor all ages. E. K. Sh::lin, Conrrerational Center, will have charge of the 
Baptist Young People's union at Informal student discussion . superintendent. Elton Abe r - 30 N. Clinton . I meeting of the Chl'islian feUow-
the student center. The subject 7:30 p.m."-Fireslde social. JJ::Ithy, G of Brownwood, Tex., L. A. Owen ship group tomorrow at 6 p.m. in 
for discussion is "We Need the will lead the young people's class 10:45 a.m.- ervlce of worship. the church p:Jrlors. Dolores The Colonial Dames of Amer· 

ica in Iowa ofrel' this prize an· 
nually jll llonol' of the memory 
of Aljce FI'cneh (Octave Thanet.) 

ior and senior high school age Iowa and Gilbert church students and young peo- "On Being Tied Down or Foot- a bassoon solo, accompanicd by 
Church." Boys and girls of jun- llnitarlan in a discussion. AU Chrlstran The Rev. Mr. Owen has bosen I Johnson, A2 of Logan, will play 

not elsewhere aUiliated are cor- Ev:lns A. Worthley )lIe not elsewhere aftiliatcd ::Ire loose" as the topic of his sermon. Thelma Case, A2 o( Logan. 
dialJy invited. Winston LaPorle 
will preside at the meeting. 

6:30 p.m.-Norman Klinker, A2 
of Denison, will lead the meetlng 
of the Rogel' Williams club at the 
student center on the subject, 
"Honest, Are You Honest?" All 
university students and older 
young people !Ire Invited, Fire
side social hour follows. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Group 
I of the Baptist Women's associa
tion will meet )Yith Mrs. J. A. 
Yoder and Mrs. Forman Gay at 
the Gay residence, 842 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

Those desiring to make an of
fel'ing tor the China emergency 
('elie! are asked to oring it to 
the service tomorrow morning. 

St. Mary's 
Jetrerson alld Linn 

A. J . Schulte 
First mass-7:30 a.m. Chil

dren's mass- 9 a.m. High mass-
10:30 a.m. 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. College 

Richard E. MeEvoy 
8 a.m.-The lIoly Communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. Short
ened order of morning prayer 
a:nd brief address by the rector. 
Music by the , unlor choir, under 
&be direction of Mrs. M. B. Guth
rie. Drexel MolII&Gn Is the .or
ganist. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer 
and sermon by the rector. The 
choir, dlrceted by Prof. Addison 
Alspach, will Iliug "Come, Thou 
Holy Spirit" arran&,ed by Lay. 
Drexel Mollison Is the organist. 

.YO\Ul&' children may be lett in 
the .parish house under lupervi
slon during the morning service. 

'I . p.m.-'Eplacopal students and 
their friends wlll be welcome at 
the rectory, Z,,2 • Johnson street. 

Tuesday-The conversion' of St. 
Paul. Holy Communion at 7 and 
ttl a.m. 

Coralville Gospel 
Co~aJvllJe 

Robert M. Arihur 
9:30 a.m. - Bible schOOl with 

classes for all ages. M. E. Nel
son, superintendent. 

10;45 a.m. - Morning wotsbip. 
"The Fruit of the Spirit" will 
be the topic of the pastor's ser
mon. 

7 :45 p.TT\. - Gospel service in 
RlliW chapel , Iowa avenue and 
Linn street, to which a II are in1_ 

vi ted . The theme of the pastor's 
message will be "This is the Work 
of God." 

'Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting in the home of 
Mr. and lILrs. N. Crow, 79 Olive 
court, Iowa City. 

Wednesday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group will meet in the 
home of Mrs. John Wyjack. 

10 a.m.-5unday school. 
10:45 a.m.-Public service. Th 

sermon topic will be "Man's Place 
in Nature; Does It Leave Room 
for Fundamental Religious Atti
tudes?" 

t. Weacesla.us 
G30 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald Hayne 

Mass-7, 8 and 10 a.m. 

Zion Lutheran 
JOMson and BloomlIl&'ton 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.-Sullday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class 

under the direction of the pas-
tor. 

10:30 a.m. - Divine service. 
"The Faith tbat Is Rewarded" 
will be the topic of the pastor' 
sermon. 

First Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 

ilion T. Jones 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. Dr. 

L. B. Higley, superintendent. All 
the departments meet at the 
same haUl'. 

10:45 n.m.-Sel'vice of worship. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
F. Palil{ 

Tailor 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

108% E. Washington St. 
Ov r Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: 

room in fine home. Hot water. 
Heat. Good location. Graduat 
student Ot' instructor. Men. Dial 
3222. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
l!PJIIOIA.L (lASH BATE8-A "peelal IIlocount for CaBb 
will be a»owed on aU CI ... llfl.d Advertlalng account. 
palll .... ltliIII .1lI: da,. trom explr .. t1oll date of th. &4. 

O.ot o ne D <sy I~D D ay. Thre& Day_) FDur Day_ J Fln Day. J 
Words i Llne~ICha.rg;r Cuh -ICha.rgel Cash ICbarae Cll8h Chug. Cuh Charge' CUb 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .!G I .33 I .80 I .42 .88 .&1 . 46 .51 . 54 
10 to 15 al .28 .\Ii , .~fI \ .111) .t& .~ ." .'1) .'It' .~ 

16 to 20 4 , .B9 .85 I .11 I .70 .90 .82 1.03 .&4 1.11 1·06 
11 to 26 6 : 60 .45 I .'9 , .DO 1.14 1.04 1.80 1.18 1:.(5 1.$B 
26 to SO • .61 .M I 1.21 I 1.10 1.89 1.26 1.56 I .U 1.74 1.68 
81 to S6 '1 .12 .65 I 1.43 I 1.110 , 1.S3 I 1.48 1.83 t 1.86 I.OZ 1.84 
36 to 40 I I I .83 I .'5 I 1.85 I 1.tiO I 1.87 I 1.'0 I Z.09 I 1.90 1.81 !.l' 
41 to 45' , I .14 .8~ I 1.11 I ].70 I %.11 I 1.9% 2.16 I U4 1.80 '-36 
46 to 60 10 I 1.05 .05 I !.O9 I 1.90 , 1.86 , !.14 1.82 I !.liS US !.II! 
61 to 66 , 111 J,16 1.05 I Ul , !.to I !.eO ., U6 1.88 I UJ I s.n US 
68 to an \ 11 \ 1.1, I 1.U I u, I UI) \ U~ \ us \ '.15 \ ,." \ &.4t \.14. 

Sbc: })ay. 

CUll ... • . \' ''' . 1.80 U( 
Ul \ .4& 
1.11 1.14 
UJ =.0% 

tllS UO 
I.U U8 
.. i5 ~U6 

• .iJ I U4 ,." \ ,-,,, 

Sermon, "What I Believe About FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
Prayer," by the Rev. Mr. Jones. and double rooms. Men students. 

The chorus choir will sing I Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

Min Imu", Ohul'll 110. 8pealal \onl' term ratMO fIIJ'
nlabed on. request. l!l&eh .... 0N! In the ae!vertleemetlt 
malt be eounted. The pretlx .. ·'For Sale," "1I'0r Rent,K 
"Loat," .. ne! Ilmtl .. r one. at tbe bel'lnnlng of ada are to 
~e counted In the total number ot watch In the &4. 'rhe 

..umber ant! leU .. III .. WIlDt! at ...... _ ... &I 
Olle word. 

Cluslfl.., 4181'1&}" &0.. per InolL :8\aIU_ ~ .. 
oolumn Inch, '5 .00 1It~ hlont .. 

"Heal' My Prayer" by James. 
CIllllSlfled n4 .. ertl.ln~ In by • 1) . .. wtII ....... 1 .... 

the 101\0,",lnl' mornllll. 

-----------------------------Hu,gh Cockshoot will sing a solo, FOR RENT: TWO Dll:LIGHTFUL 
"rn Penitence I Bow," by La communicating l' 0 0 m s. Pl'ivate 
Forge. Pro!. Herbert O. Lyte shower. Air-conditioned. D i a J 
will play "AdMio" from "Sonata 5387. 

FREE DELIVERY 

Lunches 6121 Beveragctl 

THE ACADEMY 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

in E Minor" by Rogers, 
"Priere" from "Sul te Gothique" 
oy Baellmann and "Fantasia in 

ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double rooms fot' men. Graduate 

students preferred. Dial 5246. 
society 

C Major" by Bach. 
5:30 p.m.~The Tuxjs 

I(eep Your 
Wardrobe 

Today 
W,ith 

WSUI 
For Milady 

What's new lor milady? This 
question, uppermost in the minds 
IA most women thinking about 
n(:w spriOg wardrobes, furnishes 
lhe theme for today's Radio Styl
ist, Alice Whisner, U of Iowa 
City. Mtss Whisner is taking the 
place of Jean McConochie, A3 of 
Lewiston, Mont. 

The time for the broadcast is' 
I (l o'clock this morning. 

4-H Club 
News of the farm world today 

takes the form of 4-H club 
news in Iowa. On the Farm 
Flashes program thi s morning at 
11:50 Howard Langfitt, Al of In
dianola, will bring the latest re
(:ott$. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for student men. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: OXFORD GLASSES ON 

gold chain. Dinl il64l. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS; COMFORT- LOST' TRr DELT SOROR1TY 
able. Re~sonable. Dial 4916. in.' Reward. Dinl 2661. 

511 E. Washington street. _p ______ -=-=:-:::-::-==_ 

SKATES SHARPENED FOR RENT: APPROVED ,ROOMS 
for women. Newly furnished. SKATES PROPERLY SHAR.!:'EN-

Close in. Dial 4200. ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. AP
proved. Very reasonable. Neal' 

campus. Dial 5454. 

S. Clinton street. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX-

room house on M Il'ose avenue. 
FOR RENT: ROOM FOR GIRLS. Dial 3963. 

Single or Qouble. 115 E. Fair- _ _ ________ _ 
ch ild. DIal 3347. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

SUITS 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it rcccivcs CCll'l'ect CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1:00 
Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaner. 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

FOR RENT: DOUBuE ROOMS 
tal' girls. Close in . Comfortable. 

WANTED TO BUY COOK WANTED: MUST BE EX- APARTME~TS AND FLATS 
perienced woman. Steady work. 

Call in person at Stemen's cafe. FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART- BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, S:ijO:ES. Vel-Y reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL ment and kitchenette. Reason-

for h 0 use work. Afternoons. able. Dial 5117. 
FOR R E N T: ROO M S. MEN. Four hours. Dial 4937. _____________ _ 

Pay the iligl')est prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

W ANTED: GO OD SECOM-Close in. Dial 2539. FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSTAJR hand radio. Must be reasonable. MIMEOGRAPHING front furnished apal'lmellt. FOUl" E.M. co. Daily 10",(3n. 
FOR R E N T: SIN G L E ANDR MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V rooms. Electric refrig., heat, hot 

double rooms for men only. ea. B II Paul-Hf!len Bldg. Dia 
anable. Close. Dial 4896. urns, water. Garage. Strictly privatc. 

265ft.. Dia I 5888. 

PLUMBING 

TONIC 
FOR RENT: 

heating. Larew Co. 
FOUR - ROOM Wa&hinglon. Pbone 3675. Fniday, 2:30 p.m.-The wamen 

of the group will meet in the 

FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 
rooms. Women students. Board 

if preferred. 506 N. Linn. 
home of Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Change 
Highland drive. !h program calenda~ tal' to- APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets con tain 

raw oyster invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Valuc $1.00. Speciol price 
79 cents. Cull, write Ford 1'Iopl{ins 
Drug Stores. 

apartm nt. Close in. Dial 5880. 
HAULING 

Two special meetings have c,ay revealS the change In sched- Close in. Dial 2705. 
been arranged this week in the ule of Len Carroll's noon Rhythm FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
church at Coralville. On Thurs- . Rambles. He will not broadcast Girls. Close in. Dial 6828. 
day and Friday nilhts at 7:45 · today but will return to the ail' 
p.m., the Rev. FritZ Peterson, !lex; SaturdaY. 
missIonary and world traveller, 
will speak. ,EveryoJle is invited 
to these meetings. 

Today's PrOgram 
8':30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m .--Service reports. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment tor two. 32 W. Je(

lerson. Dial 3560. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ~ 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

RADIOS 
FO-R-S-AL-E-: r-, RADI-O-. -R-E-' A-S-O-N-

able. Good eondi tion. 17 )-2 S. 
Dubuque. 

8t. Patrick', 
214 IE. Ceart 

P. J, O'Reilly 
.11 __ '7, ' 8, 8:15 and 10;30 a.m. 

9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 
chats, John Szepessy . 

FOR RENT: 
ti ve si.ntle 

Dial 4729. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
;~~~b~-n;~~~ DANCING SOH 00 L. BALL 

First ,C .... rch of Clulit, Scientist 
'722 E. Collqe 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.-"Truth" will be the 

subject of the lesson-sermon in 
all Churches of Chrisi, Scientist, 
tomorrow. The golden ,text il; 

trom Psalms 86:15, "Thou, 0 
Lord, art a God tull of cOJJWa&
sion and -gracious long-sufferin, 
and plerlteous in mercy and 
truth!' 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimo
nial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
I address is open to the public be-

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
end weather report. 

10 a.m.-The homemaker. 
10.15 a.rri.-Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10~ 30 a.m. - The bOok shelf, 

((ay Hausen. 
Il a .m_High school ne\vs ex

('hange, James Pox. 
11:15 a .m.-Travel 's radio I'e-

view. 
II :30 a .m.-Southern all'S. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5;4' p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

ttle Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program . 

• 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 
--. --

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. Dial 9383. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 597]. 

FOR rRENT: DOUBL 'E OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WANTED TO .BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: A DISPLAY 

case. Dial 3213. 

room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghtcm. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE TUXEDO SIZE 37 : 
Good condition. Very reason-

able. Dial 4187. Pisher. I 

-
FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 

Very reasonable. Dial 5908. 

MALE HE!JP WANTED 
ILLINOIS MAN\JFACTtWER 

wants sa lesmen to sell real 
live necessi ty. Sample free. C. 
V. Boyd, Mend Bldg., Rocldord, 
Ill. 

FOR RENT : FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 Or 9184. 

LC'NG DISTANCE and genet&l 
huulln/;". Furniture moved. orated 
and ahlpplkl. 

'rJlO~SOl'f'a T.RANS'FE'ft cOl 
DIal 6g9 4 I 

FOR RENT:' APPROVED TWO
room furniShed apartment. $23. t. 

Close in. 326 N. DUbuque. [ 

FOR RENT: SMALL P'URNISH-II~=========::J 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. . 1<'OR REN'J'- GARAGE 

FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
room apartment. Dial 2656. ReasOnable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Dubuque street. 

WANTED: STUDENT LA UN- _ NURSERY SCJI~OL 
dry. Call and deliver, Reason- ' NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-

able Dial 2600 man Hom S hool. Ages 2 to 5. 
Dial 2746. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDR Y. 
Sh lrts 10 cents. Free delivery 

Dia l 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 cents. Bial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
Call tor and deliver. DIal 5981. 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
tlcular people. Dial 2671. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED '1'0 RENT FOR 
second semesier. Small Ilpart

ment. Must be close. Reo8ona.i;lJe 
price. Must have hot water. J'()I' 

mono Wllli ng to pay high price 
if nc CSSDl'y rOI.' desirable spot. 

I WI"lte 12 G.A.S. co. Dolly Iowan. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
22 

Mon. 
Jon . 
24 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 
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Jan. 
27 

Fri. 
Jan . 
28 

Sat. 
,fan. 
29 

Thur 
G,3-5j S 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1938 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1937 -1938 

Saturday, Jan. 22, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 29. 12 m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

lollowing Iemester-1ll'amlnation program lIubsti'lIted for It. Classes 
",1\1 meet for examination in the room in which tbey bave been 1'eg
ularly meeting (except classes in SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
F, snd G, as shown in the form below: and Speech (1), (2), and (3) 
15 shown at N. B. below). 

Tne program Committee directs the aUention of both students, 
lnd instructors and proCessors, to the regulation that there is to be 
110 ilevlaUon from this schedule, In the case of any examinatlon
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion on the student's written petition, filed In ample time and sup
ported by the recommendation of the depID'tment concerned,-to pro
vide reUef from eo el'cessive number of examinations within a single 
day. Deviation for tile purpose of comple&lnc examinations earlier 
will not be permitted. 

'Each student who Is absent from the final meeting of his class as 
t.diea1.ed In the ExamlaaUon Schedule should be r.POrted. on the of
ficial grade sheet lit the end of tbe semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mar~ can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attaehed, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This pe
tition must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
wbether, in case the Committee finds the .absence excusable, the stu
,dent has the tiepartment's and instructor's permission to take the 
final examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence 
adequate it will issue to the student a partlally prepared speelal re
'..n eartl (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form 
letter el'plaining to bim tbat he bas tbe Committee's permission, with 
the ~partmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to 
take Iiis final examination within one month (or other designated 
period of time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be teported on \hIs card and not on any other card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECI~L GROUPS, A, B, 
C, D, E, F. and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provides 
a general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
. cated in . tbe rectangles below, meet for el'aminations durlnc the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days noted 
jn tile rectangles dLreetly opposite at the ltft of the double vertical 
tine. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
including final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of their final 
examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested not to 
register until he learns Ulat he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan, 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
24 

1 

8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
A II sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those In Sociol. (I) ~ath. (5) (Except UlOse in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhysICS (1) H Special GI'OUPS 
A, B, C, D, E, ·Chem. (1) Physi.cs (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ·except pre-medlcals F and G) 
(For rooms see Depart- ' 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, Dt E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C~ D, E, 

F, a'ld G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, ana G) 

p 
o 
,p 
E 
¥ 
E 

H 
E 
N 
R 
V 

B 
L 
o 
N 
D 
I 
E 

B 
R 
I 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections ot: 1:UESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (l) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Horne ccon. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, t, D, E, 

CD 
K 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jon. 
27 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart- F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT ~l All sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those 10 French (1), (2) (l!:XC~l't those in 
Special Groups French (3) (4) SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those in 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPEClAL GROUP F TUE DAY AT 1 
(El'cept those in All sections 01: (Except those in 
Special Groups Eng!. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Bards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections ot 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCial Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D, E, F and G) D epa r t men t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

E 
T 
T 
A 

CONFLICTS; In case of confllc&ng examinations the student sbould 0 
~eport to the instructor in charge of the flnt of the two eonfllctlnc . 
.uj:)jects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle L 
above which is involved. (Read downward first In leU column and 
then in rla-ht column.) This instructor will arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class D 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recita-
thIn period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and lab
er~tory periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory 
8eTiods, the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For exam- H 
pie, chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
is, consequently, Tuesday at 8--and the class will meet for examina- 0 
IiQn Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Again, physics (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a three-hour M 
lliboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there-
tore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. Ali section~ of freshman Speuh (1), (2), and (3) will E 
~
~et during the examination week on the days and at the periods 
esignated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, Schaeffer 
~Ll, for room assignments. 

Suturday, January 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 24--Sectiol) A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. T 
Thursday, January 27-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. , 
Friday, January 28--Section D, 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Sectlon 0 

" 3-5. 
Saturday, January 211-5ection J, 10-12. 1Fl 
"ODD" classes,-namely those whose first or only weekly meet- '" 

ings occur Oli Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, or which N 
qK!et "as arranged," will b", assigned for examination as announced 
tol each SUch class by the Instructor In charge of the clas8, at one or 
~other of the following periods: 

1. Prom 4 to 6 on uny day from January 22 to January 28 
Inclusive. . 

2. Anyone of the EJJ{amination periods assigned, as indicated 
~~ve, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B, C, 0, E, F, 
~ G, since for su<.o}1 "odd" classes these five examination periods 
will be found quite avallable. 

In conneotlon with nny lJ uch nnnOUnrf'nl nt It WOUld doubLJ8II1 be Will tor the 
InltruclOr mAking tho nr'lt)oUn Cfm~nt to 1If'C'("rtnln whether anY member or his 
qla./!.I I •• Ireadr uudtor I1J11'vlr'h ...... " ror l'Jwmlnntlon In ,,*OIHe ft4her cln" for the 
ItrpPofttI IN"rlotl. 'ro be lure. Il ,,, f10ludhle to hove oJl,.Bm1nnUU1l1L In rouro tll"n 
.ce CIIl-811 III a ny <J( lhelte Llnlclt. - Ir nu IItud('nt JIJI " .. "mher of Duwe tha.n one 
., Ihe... elM • .., •• 

According to one (>lthH!!O In tho rormlll ncllon pravldln,. for tl flpecJa.l !emeSler· 
'~"fhII1I1UOn program, "thil llllltl'U(' to,' 11I1t)' u/'Ie the exumlnu.Lion pf:'dod 88 he !lees 

Itt provided he hold8 fhe .·h'~~ fnr the rull .. #'rlod. He Inlly hu.ve an oro.l or a 
rJuen eJClllYllnatlon, or I)otli, t,r lH' llhi·r. 1111 nwy cllntlnue r eaula,. work or he 
~h' u~ the time ror review, 01 rur llny uhuP.lc ot hlH wo,·k whloh mu.y seem to 
~Ip, de.lrable lit thl. UII' •. " 

A ccor6ln. to I1nothM toC'ulty I't'gulntlon, which I. on rfoot'd a. adopted by 
~~ (A CU lly. 0 IJlmhml .b",,"t trom thf'! (Inn,1 eXl\mlnution eilQultl be report'" 

AbA."; anku Ihe InlJtt'lI c tt}r rfot'Oinl~(' .. tltnl hi", W()rk VI' an Lhtl examlnatl.n baa 
'Wn a lalluNI, 111 whl('11 l'I:ue lhe flllttl r " IIoll ahoult] he ·'Jrd."--evfl:n thourh lhe 
tr.dent mtty have bepn altflent front l ho tln~1 f'XQ.mlnaUon. No IU,Q.ll\lno..tlon should 

~
.IY8n •• ubMe.q uently , 10 HlI~h 0 MIU(lenl until Idt~r the abltence IHl8 been nl(· 

by th e (Jomntltt.f"o un )\(hnl .. ",lml lind ChU11iI1'I('MtlUh. n8 .,ho wl. by a. plt..tlaJly 
I'd "peel.' rfporl cft,rd "l"nrO by lll{' HecretOI')' of lhe COnlmit tee. 8.11 Indlcallmr 
. t the .. bRfl nt'e hlUI bptl:n "",(' UHA,-I nml Ihnt Ilt A " I.urlf'nt IN Du tJlOrl t;ed, RubJect to 
~ cvo_tlnt IWd at the convl'nlulI('e or ths Inf'tl"1JrIOr ('U TH't·u,e{l. tu tuke tho flnol 
fllfltUullon. 

II . C. IJORCAS, Secrot. ry Prorram ConllWU". 
I 
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IT WAS YOU/M'! F"R\E~D, 
WHO ,OSSED II1E STO~E 

HlCH MADE GEORGE, 
SEA MONS,EI<, 

GRY t====::---

'(01..) SEE' BoYS" ',S 
INVE NTORY TI ME., , 
AND )',IE GOT TO 

ACCOONT FOR IHeSE , 
,DRIED HERRIN.GS -"'<00 1..1.. 

HA\JE ,0 MAI<E" YOOR LUNCH 
C.RACI<::ER'S 

, - tZ • ~e 

ROOM AND 

I JUST CAM!; OV~R TO PAY '(OU 
THAT CUP OF SUGAR r BOH'H'OWED 
I SUPPOSE YOU ~EARD ALL THE 
RUMPUS IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD LAST 
NIGHT'? MOTOR CO~ POLICE CAR5 
AND DETECTIVES RUNNING UP AND 
DOWN AFTER TWO MEN. THEY 
TRAILED THEM FROM THE. BAT ROOST 
CLUB. T~EY TRIED TO GET IN,O 

YOUR HOUSE 

PAGE SEVEN 

BOARD 

T~RRY AND 
JA KE CO'v\ING 
HOME FRON\ 
THE CLUB 
PARTY/IlLL 
FIX THEM FOR 
DISGRACING 
THIS HOUSE! 

AND TO 
THIN~ 

I MISSED 
TI-IAT 

PARTY! 

'11\4E.' ,JUDGE 
MISSED 

'SOMt!THING 
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Expect to Finish Morningside 
Hearing by This Afternoon, 

City Firemen Pull 
Truck From Fire 
01 Burning Paper 

Up to Superintendent 
Snider to Decide 

On Problem 

By afternoon today County 
Superintendent F I' a n k Snider 
will have in his hands one of the 
most tickllsh local problems that 
l ias arisen in several months -
'Uillt of deciding whether the 
Iowa City school board was jus
Hied in deciding to erect a $725,-
000 senior high school building 
(,n Morningside site in East Iowa 
City. 

AttorneY Herb Ries, who re
presents the school board in the 
hearing, will call three witnes~
es. perhaps four, this morning 
Ilnd will rest his case by noon. 

Then Attorney D. C. Nolan, reo 
presenting the local taxpayers 
who are indignantly protesting the 
board's decision, will have an op
pOl'lunity to refute Ries' testi
mony. 

But Attorney Nolan may waive 
his right of refutation. "I've 
heard nothing to refute as yet," 
h(- told newspaper men last 
nigh:. 

Last witness called yesterday 
I1 tternoon was Supt. Iver A. Op
blad, who had been on lhe stand 
all morning as Nolan's witness as 
well as several hours the day be
f'ore. 

Opstad brought a letter written 
Ly Attorney Samuel D. Whiting 
whlle he was state legislator and 
I eplying to Opstad's suggestion 
that Whiting introduce a bill to 
the state legistiature lilting the 
loaximum a c rea g e allowed a 
school site in Iowa from five tCJ 
30 acres. 

"I refused," Whiting testified 
Thursday. 

The letter, introduced as evi
oence, was a short reply from 
Whiting, saying he favored Op
Iilad's proPosition~ 

All of yesterday's testimony 
was impersonal and less excit
ing than that of the previous 
days. Ries attempted to show, 
by nis questions, that the school 
Loard decided to build the school 
on the Morningside site because 
it believed it to be the best lo
cation. 

The Morningside site was se· 
It>cted in the "best interests of 

with 

Fires have been built beneath 
mules to get them to go, but burn
ing rubbish didn't aid the truck 
owned by P. L. Ambrose yester
day afternoon. 

Ambrose had a load of trash and 
backed his truck to the rim of the 
City dump. When he backed too 
far, the truck slipped over the 
edge into a pile of burning paper. 

MERLE 

MILLER 

The firemen were called, and 
with the aid of another truck, 
the Ambrose vehicle was pulled 

U-oLJ,.,. from the dump. ;:;;:==========;;.=;;;;: Acting Assistant Pire Chief 
Louis Villhauer said the Ambrose 

Trivia-
One of the better delicacies 

I'm just discovering is onion soup 
-the canned variety at almost 
any downtown restaurant. . . 
Yesterday's mall brought a note 
and a promise for a talk with 
Alexander Wollcott. . . "I'm in
terested in ambitious youth," he 
wrote. "I'm one myseU." ... 
It was Wollcott who, in his un
dergraduate days, sat on I h c 

truck was not damaged. 
---

Byrne Service 
Will Be Held 
T his Morning 

porch of an opposing frat during Thc funeral service lor Patrol
rush week to help the chances of man Garrett P. Byrne of the Iowa 
his own. . . . I City police department will be at 

Mostly lhe masses 9 o'clock this morning in St. Pat-
Sit on their chassis. . . rick's church. Byrne died at his 

-M. D. M. home, 620 E. l?owery street, at 

Gift 
A professor whose mal'l'iagc 

isn't far behind is soon to start 
construction of a $15,000 Iowa 
Ci ty home-mostly a gift from 
the new wife's parents. . . 

And every tIme you purchase 
a bottle of Pepsodent, Dean 
Rudolph Kuever Is grateful. .. 
It was his Idea. . • 

There's a good possibility two 
or three of the big " iegit" shows 
that headlined Broadway last 
season may reach Iowa City this 
winter ..• 

The young Jew who wrote 
"Bel Mil' Bist Du Schoen" got 
exactly $4 for his efforts ... And 
the song's being bannered in Ncw 
Yorl< and banned in Germany by 
the HilJerites . .. 

A fellow who's made his repu
tation as a straight-Iacer just had 
a smallish bar installed in the 
basement playroom of his Iowa 
City home ... 

3:20 p.m. Thursday after a heart 
attack. 

The entire police force and one 
shift of the fire department will 
attend the funeral in lull uniform. 
Mayor Myron J. Walker, members 
of the city council and other elty 
employes and officials will attend 
the fu neral in a group. 

The city officials will meet at 
the city hall at 8:30 this morning. 
The city hall will close at 8:45 
and remain closed until after the 
funeral service has been com
pleted. 

Byrne joined the Iowa City 
police department Oct. 30, 1925, 
and at the time of his death was 
the oldest man In service on the 
force. 

He was a member of the Moose 
and the Holy Name society of St. 
Patrick's church. 

the most people," according tCJ I like the professors who cramp 
Kadlec. He admitted, un d e r the possibilities of the unmoral 
cl'oss-examination, that "there by giving "Open-book" exams-
\ ,'ere some complaints that tht: the kind you look up and ponder 
ballot was confusing." I before you reach class, knowing 

Elza Means, last of the school the questions . .• 

He is survived by his widow, 
one son, Joseph Byrne; two bro
thers, George and Joseph Byrne 
of Iowa City, and four sisters, 
Mrs. J . E. Noone anq Mrs. Julia 
Maher of Iowa City, Mrs. Patrick 
Griffin of Holbrook and Mrs. Mar
garet Welch of Cedar Rapids. 

The body will be at the Hohen
schuh mortuary until the service. 
Burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

directors to be called, said, "Some 
~ [ the people seemed pretty con
fused about the question at 
lImes." 

Belore the election Nov. 4 a I 
series of newspaper questions 
rind answers were printed, ex
plaining the confusions likely to 
nrise over the election propos i-
lOll$. --------

:\ttorney F i I e s 
Suit for Dean; 
Asks Damages 

Attorney Carl F. Becker of Mt. 
Vernon filed a $15,000 automobile 
~amage suit against the Hawkeye 
Cab company, Rex Rasmus, AI'
dl/lla Rasmus and Charles AI:m
stxong in the county clcrk's of
lIce yesterday. Attorney Becker 
, enters the case as the appointed 
1'Iaintilf for Richard V. Dean, 
wbo Is a minor. 

Prol. Wilbur Schramm reads 
a book a day ... And Prof. W. 
Leigh Sowers has attended the
aters In 26 countries of the 
world. . . In New York he's 
now entering his thll'd thou
sand group of plays .•. 

Prof. Sammie Sloan hilS walked 
over much of England, has been 
there five times ... He's been a 
friend of many of the authors of 
whom he speaks, talked with 
Thomas Hardy more than once ... 

False Solicitors 
Must Leave City 

Three persons who were soli
dling on the streets without 
health permits were ordered to 
leave town yesterday by Police 
.ludge Burke N. Carson w hen 
they could not pay their fines. 

John R. Casey, who was at
tempting to sell pencils, was 
fined $100 and costs. M. E. 
Brom and Robert Clayburn of 
Des Moines were fined $25 and 

Psycho costs for attempting to solicit 
A campus psychologist has magazine sales. 

never had his picture snapped- --____ _ 
since babyhood, has a camera 
complex. . . And a fellow who'd 
not allow me to mention it has a 
crowd phobia and has a fear of 
closed rooms. . . That's why his 
classroom dOOI' and windows are 
open even in the dead of win
ter ... 

One professor, wbo loves It.. 
makes his own beer - a habU 
he's maintained since his days 
on the continent ..• 

Car on Fines Three 
Traffic Violators 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
f:ned three persons yesterday for 
traffic violations. 

Al Ellis paid a $1 fine for using 
the streets for storage, and Ver
I:on W. Boldt, a $3 (ine for 
speeding. Henry Brandt was 
tined $1 for double parking. 

Vestermark Seeks Injunction tine .. venue, aUc!mer. - I think 
Ws bad - the place fOl' a woman 
I ; In the bome. 

Against Coans This Morning Stanley S. Rosenbaum, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, Quadrangle,
Sometimes it is necessary for 
them "to take in washing" for 
family sustenance; however, if 
her husbandi s financially able to 
support her in a decent manner, 
she should spend her time dis
('harging domestic duties. 

Petition Based on Raid 1"7==============
At Red Ball Inn 

Last October 

County AttorMY Harold W. 
Vesterrnark's petition for a tem
porary injunction a,alnst George 
Coan and Stell", Coan, propri
etors of Red Ball inn, will be 
heard by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in district court at 9 o'clock to
day. 

The petition seJ!ks to restrain 
the Coans from operating the inn 
ss an alleged liquor nuisance. 
County Attorney Vestermark will 
sl'ek a permanent injunction at 
the Pebruary term of court. 

Attorney Vestermark bases his 
petition upon a raid on the Red 
Ball inn, Oct. 15, in which quail
tities of liquor' were taken by lo
cal and county oUicers. 
. A plea of not guilty was filed 
Ly the inn proprietors through 
their counsel, AttorneY E. A. 
baldwin, last week in answer t<. 

So They 
Say. • • 

What Is your attitude tOward 
the employment of Inarrled wo
m~n? 

Mrs. George Maresh, 424 S. 
Summit street. - I hesitate to 
SEY because circumstances alter 
the case considerably - it de
\lends upon the situation. 

James LoDS, 114 1-2 S. Du
buque street, restauralit pro
Iorletor. - The married woman 
should stay In tbe home: bow
ever, tbe married woman real
ly Is the better worker_he is 
more serloUl-mlnded than ihe 
alnl'le Kirl 

----lo. 

Mrs. Howard Beye, 422 E. 
Brown street. - I don't think 
they should work - they should 
stay at home, the province of a 
married womn is in her home. 

Harold Olson, Chicago, drull 
~alesman. - Generally speaking, 
no; however, if her husband 
i"n't financially secure, and if it 
isn't detrimental to the home, '1' 
believe it's all right (or her to 
work. 

Mrs. N. D. Law, 52Z Rundell 
Ilreet. - I think It Is aU ril'bt 
If It I. ablolutely necessary; 
otherwise definitely "no". 

a liquor indictment brought by a Mrs. S. Logan, 1409 Yewell 
Johnson county grand jury Nov. street. _ It depends upon the 
1~. l~onditions, but if the man can 

Donald Brown, 109 Seventh 
nvenue, clerk.-Why, sure-why 
!houldn't they work? I think 
some men can't get jobs, and 11 
the woman can, that is all right. 

At today's hearina Attorney support her, she should stay C I Be k '06 R 
l:Ialdwin w I II represent the har es c man,.. eno 

home - she has her hands lull s'-ee' funeral dlr~'-r I be Coans, and Will J. Hayek will .. .. ~~.., . - -
represent the Home Owners' ronyway. Deve married women Mould 
Loan corporation, which holds a work If lliey feel thai ihey want 

th . t I luaUs Swisher. 1708 MUlca- to 
mort,age on e ann proper y. :==============='====::..::======:::::: 
Bender Names 
New Member 
G. J. Mulherin to Begin 

Duties Today On 
Police Force 

First Aid to Frosh 
** ** ** ** ** 

Y.M.C.A.. to Publ;"l, Fresktnan Handbook I 

Edited by James Fox Next Fall 

Freshmen of 1938 may find the &uggestions lor freshman orien-
answers to their problems in the tation. I 

Freshman Handbook, to be pub- Why arc Iowa's colors Old 
lished by the Y.M.C.A. and edit- Gold and blDCk? The handbook 

G. J. "Dan" Mulherin, 29, !l27 ed by James Fox, A3 ol Boone will reveal the history and tra
E. Market street, will beeln his nex! fall. ditions of the University ol Iowa. 
duties on the Iowa City pollce Under the Imitation leather The words of school songs and 
force at 1 o'clock this afternoon, cover of the pocket size hand- yells will enable the freshman to 
Chief of Police W. H. Bender an- took will be maps of the campus Join th£l crowd at the first pep 
rounced yesterday. and Iowa City showing the 10- meeting. 

Mulherin was appDinted yes- 'cation of important buildings. When the parents Write and 
terday by Chief Bender to fill I'reshman week activities will be ask when would be a good time 
the vacancy caused by the death explained In this section. lor them to visit Iowa City. he 
of Patrolman Garrett P. Byrne, Hints on the accepted customs clln turn the pages of the hand
the oldest man In the Iowa City 9t social behavior will head a book and find not only the dates 
police department. section devoted to lraternitles tor Dad's Day, Homecoming and 

"Dan" was the first man on so rOI'l ties social and profession~ Mother's Day but also the details 
the list approve(i by the fire and ~ I organizations on the campus. (,f ceremonies and banquets. A 
l)olice commission .. He has serv- A "Who's Who" listing the complete calendar of events will 
ed as an extra policeman. . , team cap t a ins, organization llid the newcomer in planning his 

. A graduate of S.t. Patrick s presidents and faculty leaders schedule of work and play. 

Continuance of the case of EI
mer Nels alainst Leslie H. Wine
garden until Jan. 26 was granted 
yesterday by Justice of the Peace 
'J'. M. Fairchild. Deputy Sheriff 
Preston Koser brought Wine
garden to court on a charge of 
assault and battery. 

Winegarden is alleged to have I 
btruck Neis during an altercation, 
while both were working on a 
(arm southwest of Iowa City. 

Licenses Increase 
In Johnson County 

Treasurer Reports 

More auto and truck licenses 
!>ave been purchased so tar this 
year in Johnson county than at 
the same time a year ago, Coun
ty Treasurer W. E. Smith report
ed yesterday. 

More than 4,395 auto license 
l'egistrations have been recorded 
bO for this year. This is 350 more 
than last year at this time. The 
s&le of truck licenses this year 
number 585 compared with the 
(110 licenses lor 1937. 

A penalty of fi ve per cent for 
motorists who have not bought 
their auto licenses will begin 
Feb. 1. 

Lilldquists Will Lead 
Hiking Club Monday 

Prof. and Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, 
1021 Righwood avenue, will be 
l!'aders of Hiking club Monday. 
The group will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
In Iowa Union and will return 
there at 6:30 p.m. for dinner. 

@ymnasium, the fieldhouse, li
braries and the equipment of the 
school of fine arts. 

Withdrawal of Hall Now 
Leaves One Man 

For Office 

Another candidate will be sel
ected soon tor the presidency of 
the University of Iowa Alumni 
association following the 
drawal ot W. Earl Hall of 
City trom the race, Prof. 
E. Mahan, executive secretary, 
nounced yesterday. . 

The time for the election 
remain the same, with 
balloting by mail between Feb. 
and April I , Professor 
said. The other candidate for 
presidency is Vi rgil M. Hancher 
Chicago. 

This was the first time in alum
ni history that a candidate has 
withdrawn from an election, Pro.. 
fessor Mahan said. 

Catholic Daughters 
Plan Bridge 

Court Craigie, No. 74, 
Catholic Daughters of Al1nerirAI 
will have a public benefit 
party Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
K. C. hall. 

Mrs. V. J. Moravec Is chai 
of the committee in charge 
Ihe party. Her committee mem
bers include Mrs. Mary Murphy, 
Mrs. J. H. Wetrlch, Mrs. Ed Kel
ly, Mrs. Earl Kurtz, Mrs. C. A. 
Bauer, Mrs. Don McComas, 
Kennedy and Elizabeth Holland. 

Refreshments will be served, 
and prizes will be awarded 
high scores. 

TONIGHT 
to 

EARL HARRINGTON 

AND HIS AVALON BAND 

Varsity Dance 
Admisaion 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

lllgh school, Mulhenn attended ""ill give the freshman an idea of The freshman will not have to 
the university for one year. lie whom to contact in beginning wait and gradually discover the 
has bee.n emp.loyed recently . at Hlrticipatlon in extra _ currlcu- possibilities of the University of 
the ServIce station at 122 S. LI\'ln lllr act! vitles. Religious organi- Iowa campus, he will find in his 
street. lfItions will be included In the }.andbook the facilities of the 

Chief Bender said that Mul· ============~::::;::===================================== herin would "break in" with the 
day shift before he is de!ini tely 
assigned to a shift. 

Student Will Direct 
Recreational Center 

Tap·Dancing Class 

Bernice A. Peterson, A3 of 
Boone, will direct the tap-danc
ing class at the recreational 
center during the second semes
ter, Eugene Trowbridge, director 
<.1 tbe center, announced last 
night. 

Miss Peterson succeeds Frances 
M. Jones, A4 of Iowa City, who 
Marted the class this fall. Miss 
Jones will be graduated in Feb
ruary. 

The tap-dancing class meets 
Wednesday at 4:15 p.m. and Sat
urday at 2 p.m. Girls of all ages 
may attend. 

Attention 
an 

The petition alleges that Rieh-
1:1 d Dean was permanently in· 
jured in an auto accident Sept. 
15, 1936, on primal')' road 2 about 
I,Jne miles west of Washington, 
la. He was l'iding with Arm
blrong in a car owned by the 
other defendants. 

The suit is brought against 
AI'mstrong for alleged reckless 
driving and against the other 
lhree defendants for owning and 
",lowing a car to be driven 
which, according to the petition, 
\Vas mechanically imperfect. 

Last Word 
My own last word abou' Ihe 

Artiste situation Is to P&llll on a 
note from a scout who wrote to 
suggest a new aUotment for Iowa 
City from the PWA ... Why, be 
questioned, shouldn't FDR 11.110' 
a sum to build .. miniature 
Greenwleh vlllal'e here - in the 
wilds of Iowa. City subur .. ' • • • 
Then the unmentionables could 
be rlotoUlly artistic .. rut not boUl
er t.he normal amolll' UL • • 

Past Elk Rulers Will Assume 
Lodge Duties at First Meeting 

Fill that Vacant Room with 
the Iowa Student Crop. 

"The petition alleges that Dean 
wJls in the Washington hospital I like Oscar Wilde's ~\'erace to 
lor three months and will never "The Picture of Dorian Gray." 
illily recover from injuries re- .. . "We can forgive a man for 
celved when the car turned ove[ making a useful thing as lona as 
&Ii Armstrong was rounding a, he does not admire it," Wilde 
curve at high speed. concludes. "The only excuse for 

Attorney Becker is authorized making a useless thing is that 
py the Linn county district court one admires it intensely. . . All 
to bring the action. art is quite useless." 

Divorce Granted To 
Mary Baculis; Given 

'500, Maiden Name 

And I can forl'lve the luper
flclal for almOl~ anythlnl'_x
cept 'akllll' themselves IMlrioUlIy 
• . • That'l a lin better left to 
othen. •• 

Past exalted rulers of the Iowa 
City Elks lodge will assume the: 
duties of the lodge at the first 
r:1eeting in February, It was an
nounced yesterday by Dr. John 
Voss, chairman of the arrange
r:1en~ committee. 

The past exalted ruler night 
will see 12 former high officers 
of the lodge dispatching the du
ties of the present officers. The 
Meeting wil be Feb. 2. 

Henry Louis, first exalted rul
er of the lodge, and other for
mer high officials will he honor
ed. 

Dr. Voss will act as exalted 
ruler at the meeting. Attorney 
William Hart will become es
teemed leading knight, Paul 
&'hrn1dt, esteemed loyal knight, 

and Dr. Erling Thoen, estecmed 
lecturi ng knigh t. 

Other past exalted rulers who 
will partiCipate in the meeting 
are Herbert Bates, who will act 
!:os treasurer; Attorney Kenneth 
Dunlop, chaplain; Dr. J e sse 
Ward, esquire; Claude Reed, In
ner guard; Ray Slavata, secre
tary, and Delmer Sample, Robert 
Lorenz and Attorney J. M. Otto, 
trustees. 

Herbert Reichardt and Reubcn 
Swartzlander are in charge of a 
6:30 sea food dinner which will 
te,in tl,Je evening meeting. 

William Russell, AttOl'ney Hart 
and Attorney E. A. Baldwin are 
In charge of the entertainment. 

The local lod,e was established 
In 1900 and will celebrate its 38th 
anniversary in May. 

Charling cruel and inhuman 
Ueatment, Mary Baculis was 
MTanted a divorce from George 
Baculis by Judge Harold D. Ev
lIns in district court yesterday. 

Over at· psychopathiC hospital 
they've lried insulin treatments 
for several years now, and 20 
per cent of the patients who've 
received the treatment have re
covered ..• 

County Tax Valuation Set at '36,187,799 
Wi.th Levy of ~421,116, Sulek A.nnounces 

Mrs. Baculls was awarded $500 
loulrlllht to satisfy claims for ali
mony. She Is to receive $3511 
hpmediately and $150 by May 1 
of' this year. She was denied 
claims against certain propertiea 
o! the defendant, V{ho Is part 
owner of the Savoy c!afe. 

Mrs. Baculls was given ' her 
matden name, Mary Lewis. The 
litigants were married in Pulton, 

11., Peb. 23. 1937. 
Attorney Harold W. Vester

tr .. rk represented the plaintiff, 
/ind Baculls was represented by 
Attorneys PrAnk Messer lind A. 
C. CUllL 

One of the mOlt briWanl Iec
luren, WUI and penonlll". ill 
the unlftnlb' hacl .. meD&U 
break-down from over-work fa 
hb undercradaate W .. ,. Be 
lpenl nearly a year .. w .. , Ir .. 

A schedule of 1937 valuations 
Ilnd tax levies that will be paid 
by county taxpayers t his year 
,,'as completed by County Audl
tOI Ed Sulek yesterday. 

Johnson c 0 u n t)' valuations 
were placed at $36,187,799 upon 
which will be placed a tax lev), U aU •••• 

-- of $421,116. The 10 incorporated 
Gran' Ma ........ e Lleeue towns ot the county with a val-

Albert Simon Waldschmidt ot uation ot $12,024,412 have a lax 
Riverside and Marjorie Lenora I levy of $191,888. Indepel1.dent 
Kerr Armfield of low~ City were j bChool di.lricts valued at $35,
granted a marriage license trom 707,567 have a lilted Ie v y of 
the county clerk's office yeater- ~367,517. County lChool diatrtcta 
da1. have . a total valuation ot $19,-

832,280 upon which $111,598 levy 
bas been placed. 

The levys made for the Incor
porated towns of the county are 
Coralville, $3,465; Lone. Tree, 
U,334; HIll, $761; Oxtord, $5,851, 
North Llber'y, $472; Solon, 
$2,570; Swlaher, no levy; Tlflln, 
$725; University Heights, $644 
and Iowa City $173,865. 

Levy. placed upon Ichool val
uatioDi Include Iowa City '183.-
933; Coralville, $42,200; Oxford, 
$109.41; COil roy 41, $25,207; 
Swilher, ",080; Lon e Tree, 
~,670, and 501011, $10,644. 
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DON'T DELAY 

DiaI4:l':l TODAY! 
• • 

Itartlal Toda,. '1 Da,. lor tbe Prle~ or6 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
'Get Results 
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